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Labor Day Sale I 
IGA Mayonnaise...r ^"M*'}!'^ 
iGA Salad Dressing " ® "*'. ' , 2 
IGA Sandwich Spread 8 oz. jar 15c 
Monadnoclf Stoffod Olives 4 oz. bottle 10c 
IGA Stoffed Queen Qlives . . . . . . 15 oz. bacKet jar 29c 
IGA PicHles, Dill, Soar. Sw.,Sw. Mixed. .6 oz. Jw W« 
"Peak" Cofifee.,. • 1 lb. tin 29c 
IGA Orange PeKoe Tea Bags 18 for 25c 
HonadnocK P^not Butter \ . . . . . . . No. 2 iar 25c 
Fancy Corned Beef „.... 2 No. 1 tins 27c 
IGA Corned Beef. No. 1 tin I9c 
Campbell's Beans and PorK .per.can 5c 
IGA Saldd,Mustard.......:... 9 j)Z. jar 10c 
IGA Bran FlaKes. . •-2 P^^- "c 
IGA Sugar Peas. • ^?\u "'''^l!' 
Fresh Mackerel lib. can 10c 
Lake Shore Clover Honey 16 oz. comb jar 21c 
Monadnock Brisling Sardines 2 J4-size cans 25c 
Campfire Marshmallows 1 lb. pkg. 17c 
Hbme-Maid Hermit Cookies per lb. 15c 
Assorted Cream Patties- • -Pe'JJ- H^ 
Chocolate Covered Carameb. I in. PKg. Z9c 

[%r^.v 

Fresh Meats 
Chickens, fancy roasting ^**'.?' S*' 
Chickens, broiler ***' S* «?'' 
Steak, top round '* '?v^,S 
Minced Ham .-^ ^ . ^ . . „ ^ ^ , per Ih. I9c 
Smoked Shoulders, short shank per lb. 17c 
Baked Luncheon Loaf P®' S' I, 
Daisy'Hams, Swift's Premium per lb. 31c 
Undercut Roasts, selected per lb. 27c 

L e t U s D e m o n s t r & t e t o Y o u 

The Fountain Pen that Holds 
the Most Ink 

of any pen made, at all times. You can see just 
what quantity the pen holds — and fills with less 

trouble than any other pen. 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd, Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

Advantages of Old Home Day — 
To the Tov^n and Home-Comers 

August̂  is the month for^ Old 
Home Day _ celebrations. People 
who have roamed afar have re
ceived an invitation to come back 
and visit the old home, and the 
old home town. It ia good tor a 
person to have their' tbou8ribte..<ll-
rected homeward ocbasionaUy; and 
to think of those early Influences 
wliich did so much to. mould their 
character. -

Back in the early part of Bill's 
life he took a notion to leave the 
old country home. It may be that 
"Bill" has made a success in. life 
and has become one of the lead
ing citizens of his adopted towh. 
Today he counts his money by the 
thousands and lives In" an ele
gant city residence, drives about 
In a . high-priced car and • bas 
every mark of the successful "rhan; 
and yet, when the Hon. Mr; WU
liam So-and-so gets his invitation 
to come back and.visit the old 
town it strikes a responsive chord 
in his heart and he turns his 

fthoughts toward that place he 
may. have thought little about for 
some time, as he has become so 
engrossed in his present surround
ings. Yes, the Hon. Mr. William 
tells his wife, "I am going back to 
the old town", and he takes Mrs, 
.Vllliam and the son and daughter 
along also. 

As. the Hon. William drives into 
the little village where- he was 
bom he sees many thii\gs to re
mind him of his early life. . He 
looks at the same old church 
where he sat so patiently, as a boy, 
waiting for the sermon to end; 
and then' to be hustled Into Aunt 
Jerusha's Sunday, school class, 
where he acted like a little devil, 
and yet rem.embers that this good J 

old soul taught,him a few things 
that helped him to go straight in 
his later life. 

I And this, he tells his son, is 
where I began school. "Old 
Francis" used to shake Us until 
the marbles In our pockets rattled 
like a snare driun, but he made us 
get our lessons, and when I got in
to preparatory school and college 
t was glad of what "Old Francis" 
had done for me. 

"And this is the old home my 
boy," says the Hon. Mr. William. 
New faces look out of the win
dows, but Mr. William asks the 
privilege of looking through, the 
old home. This is the room where 
we had family prayers, and this 
Is the bedroom where mother oc
casionally took me and laid me 
face downward on her lap, and bi 
this woodshed dad caused me to 
listen to the patter of the shingle; 
jut he tells his son, that mbted 
with stern discipline and religious 
instruction, I now remember 
many things that -cause me to 
know that It was all done In love. 

At the Old Home gathering the 
next day, the Hon. William meets 
many people who dare to .call him 
"Bill': in spite of the big car, his 
fine clothes, and his distinguished 
looking family; and Bill does not 
resent it, because he remembers 
that "they lived In a house beside 
of the road" and were real friends 
to Bill. _ '. 

Yes, Old Home Day serve? the 
purpose of reminding us that 
there is no more powerful influ
ence for good than the influence 
of real friends, and "he who 
would have friends must show 
himself friendly." 

FRED A. DUNLAP. 

A Few "̂  Cultural Notes on Fall 
Planting and Taking Care of Bulbs 

Here is ah inexpensive and ef-]planted as *rly as possible,_ as 
fective formula for gladiolus 
thrlps: 1 rounding tablespoonful 
of Paris green,, 2 lbs.'brown sugar 
or cheap molasses, 3 gal. water. 
This may be applied with a wa
tering pot If you have no spray
er, and a severe Infestation may 
require a second application. When 
lifting the bulbs i/.\ the fall, care
fully burn the foliage, and about 
two months before planting time, 
sprinkle naphthalene flakes 
among them at the rate of 1 oz. to 
100 bulbs, and cover with burlap 
or something of the sort until 
ready to plant. There are two or 
three other methods of treating 
the bulbs, but this one is easy,, and 
does not involve the use of dan
gerous chemicals. 

their resting season is very short 
All these bulbs, as a rule, like a 
well-drained, light rich soil, con
taining some sand and 16af soil, or 
other humus. For the larger bulbs 
particularly, the soil should be dug 
about 18 inches deep, and well en
riched with ground bone and wood 
ashes, or superphosphate. Old, 
well rotted cow manure riiay be 
dug In well below the bulbs, and 
if the planter is willing to take a 
little trouble to surround each 
bulb with sand, some may be in
corporated all through the soil. 
Under any circumstances, the 
bulbs will appreciate a cushion of 
sand underneath them. 

PLUMBING = HEATING' 
OIL BUHNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving \ 

Antxim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Howard For Appointments 

Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 

It is well to prepare the bed for 
Peonies (or fall planted bulbs) a 
few weeks before the roots are to 
be planted, so as to "allow the 
ground to settle. Be careful to 
choose a well-drained spot where 
the roots of trees and shrubs can
not interfere with the Peonies. 
Dig the spot deeply, 2 feet is none 
too much, and fertiliae liberally 
with ground bone and wood ashe?. 
Peonies Uke plenty to eat, but like shade 
most thick-rooted plants, no an;-| 
mal manure should come In c(>v--•. 
tact with the main roots. If the | 
ground werewheavUy manured the 
year before, or if you care to take 
the trouble to dig In a layer of 
manure deep down below these 
roots, the plants will appreciate 
it, and some fertilizer ridh in pot
ash may be used during the grow
ing season. Set the plants so that 
the eyes will be about 3 Inches un
der, not more. The leaves should 
be removed and burned after they 
have died down In the fall. A light 
mulch may be put over the croyns 
the first winter, peonies well re
pay all the care that can be ex
pended on their planting, for they 
will long outlive the planter. They 
should be set at least three feet 
apart. 

Crocuses must be planted in full 
sun as they will not open in shade 
and Tulips wUl not give their full 
blaze of color, or even open widely 
until the flowers are rather old, 
unless they have the sun. Snow
drops like a shady spot, not too 
dry; Scillas do well in either sun 
or shade; and Daffodils will bloom 
where there is shade part of the 
day, if the soil Is well-drained. 
Varieties with deep orange cups 

Ihold their color better in part 

At tb.e Maiia St, Sod»Skop 
SPECIAL SALE ON 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Estimated Life of Each Bnib 700 Ho«n 

O u r P r i c e T h i s W e e k 2 f o r 2^c 
15, 25, 30, 40, 50 and 60 watts 

Our sapply is limited aod we cannot get any more of tbrae , 
good quality bulbs to sell at thJ» price; better "tock op while 

—our supply lasw. • •^• 

Are Too Bothered with Flies or Insects T 
.We have a wonderful fly liquid in pint eaas which usnally telli 

aor 49e per can. 0«r price 39c per can. 

At tke Main St. Sodei 

IVI 

FILLING STATION! 
Bennington, N«H. 

Texaco Gas and Oils 

Norwalk Tires & Batteries 
Auto Accessories 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS AND FUSES 
White Gas for Cleaning and for Stoves 

Office Hours: ^ . m . to 9.30 p.<n. •«->.»•,• 

HILLSBORO GUABANiy SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HilUboro Banks is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three buBinew days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concice Form 

Was there anybody who missed (while and when if the attendance 
seeing Will Rogers, in "Handy • is less than 276, or two-thirds of 
.\ndy" at the Gem theatre, Pe- , the total, at least two-thirds of 
terborough, last week? If so, then that two-thirds must be counted 
there must have been a very good j pro or con In order to have ef-
reason for It. fective action taken. 

As a rule, bulbs should be 
planted at a depth about three 
times their diameter; that Is, Cro
cuses and Snowdrops with the 
base of the bulb 2 or 3 Inches 
down, and the bulbs 3 Inches 
apart; SclUas 3 Inches down and 
the same distance apart; Tulips 
4 inches down and 5 Inches apart; 
Hyacinths 4 Inches down and 6 
Inches apart; Narcissus-Daffodils, 
5 Inches down and 8 inches apart. 
Daffodils may be planted nearer 
together, but will need separathig 
sooner. These depths are only 
approximate, as bulbs of different 
varieties of Tulips or other plants 
vary considerably in size. 

At Hillsboro's Old Home Day 
celebration last week, that team 
and the Antrims crossed bats for 
two games. While one game was 
close the other was not so inter- j 
esting. Antrim lost both games. 

As far as the appropriation of 
money went, the work on inr-
provlng the North Branch road, at 
Twiss hill, has been completed. 
This Is a very great Improvement 
over what It has ever been, and 
particularly what It- has been dur
ing the past year. 

There will be 424 members of the 
House of Representatives In the 
Legislature of 1935, thus requiring 
the presence of 213 ladles and gen
tlemen to constitute a quorum. 

By the picture in Friday morn
ing's Globe, one who has been ac
quainted since her birth would 
hardly recognize Mrs. Alice L. 
•Thornton) Marston, dispatcher 
for Boston & Maine-Central Ver
mont Airways, at Concord Airport, 
as she stands taking mail from a 
plane. Whether the thermometer 
registers summer heat or winter 
cold, she is on the Job-constant
ly and the bushiess^like dispatcher 
hands out her orders to the pil
ots as only a "boss" et Concord 
Airport Is able tc do. In addiilcm 
to doing dispatch work, receiving 
and sending maile, she has SMjoan-
tity of detail work to attend to 
regularly, and her pleasing man
ner is evef present. Mrs. Marston 
Is the daughter of Jolm Thorn
ton, of Antrim. 

Bulbs for fall planting should be 
put Into the ground tis soon as 
they are received from the dealer. 
Daffodils especially should be 

The beds may be mulched aftei-
,;a ground is frozen, but it seems 

not to be really necessary, if the 
bulbs are planted as deeply as they 
should be, The chief difficulty 
with a mulch is taking it off at 

the right time In the spring, as, if 
left too long, there will be long 
tender growths whl̂ ch will be in
jured by late frosts, and may be 
ui\slghtly all through the season. 

RACHEL E. CAUOHEY. 
Atigust 18, 1934. . ._ . 

Invoice and Tajns Priatad 

The printing of the Invoice and 
Taxes pamphlet hia been, eoin-
pleted and delivered to the Se
lectmen, who th torn ate now d|K« 
tributing them tQ the tax JMWi^ 
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By 
VINGIE E. ROE 

CeprHcat. 
DeaM««V. D o n n * O s , Xao. 

WNQMrflM 

with the eeasatloiLof ^ e slekBMi, die 
tanwd ber eyes toward the totuxe and 
what It held. .. ^ • 

"Kow,» she told Starr UStoe, "we'U 
begin to think of as." 

Bnt Starr Stone shook his head. 
•<I," he said, '^uat think of yon. Uy 

reprieve Is over—was over aome days 
ago, ru be going back—to where I 
belong." 

Bnt Sonya imlled. It did not occur 
to ber that anything could be «o daric 
end strong that she and ber strength 
eonld aot conquer It 

•^•01 not talk of Uiat Just now,* 
she said, *^ef s ride to the top of Ijone 
Mesa. We owa tt somethinc-^tbe 

-r-rr. 
nme 

^P^^^^^^^^#^^^» 
With a s (maiM:'eqrt$^' 

•hse:srias=s»«u»<l'̂ l̂B :̂j;'r̂ ;'i:';-"a 

wlU yo«i net stSjr lieresiBit'tifct< 
wltii m% tote Wet: Obtf̂  

«i*Te yoe? MT̂ o-rds ;i»ftl»ei|SM^ Cleat Writn^ 

rmtmetmeam 

' -

SYNOPSIS 

ikins dMtb to ••cap* dishonor at 

BavMln aUowB h*rs«U to 'he tee-
laaad hr hat anddtnly raptnUnt at-
Gdcw. Th* Klrl is a seU-appoltitod 
ahralelaa to the Kavtijo Indians, llvins 
loa aa JMsosa shMP ranch wtth ber 
Knttaer Berga, bis wife, LUa. and their 
( m n danshter, Baba Sbe Is ensased 
ko Rodney Blake, wealthy Kew Torlcer, 
Sot ber heart Is with the friendless 
navajos aad she evades a weddlns* 
taoKra pnUs UtUe Moon, wlte of Two 
aiacers, a Navajo, throuch the erlsU 
M an lUnesa Two Flhsers is deeply 
'^•ntefuL Sonya again meets tbe man 

OS* advances she bad repulsed on 
sa Uesa. Be tells ber be bitterly 

its bis action. Etonya , Is afCected, 
t nnforclTlnjr. She bears rumors of 
Border bandit "^l Capltao Diablo," 
id vasuely connects' him wtth her 

•ttaeker. On Lone Mesa she asaln 
«eaes npon the strange young man. 
^Vben be reiterates hts sorrow over hi* 
italseondact, she Indicates forgiveness 
land nrges blm to abandon bis tlfe ot 
lawlessness. From concealment, Sonya 
'witnesses th* transference ot objects 
Srom an airship to her attaeker. At a 
dane* she demands that he tell her bis 
name. He says be Is Starr Stone, that 
his motber believes him dead, and that 
be goes by a different name In this 
''region. He leaves the dance with a 
,<aU, flerce Mexican, with whom he Is 
itnystertously associated. Sonya real
ises she Is falling In lova with a man 
'whom she can only class as a renegade 
'kttd outlaw, and tbat she can never 
marry Blake. An Influenza epidemic 
among the Indians keeps Sonya busy. 
Sbe and Stone declare their love (or 
each otber, all doubt In tbe mind ot 
the girl being ended. 

, C H A P T E R V I I I 
—11— 

/ Clouds of Portent. 
In ths bard days tbat followed, 

Sonya knew a flre of ecstacy amnng 
the dark shadows of disaster. Wlier* 
ever suffering and deatb entered tba 
lowly hogans, there the steady hands 
of Starr Stone were a bulwark and 
• help. They rode together In the 
dawns, meeting on this and tbat 
level, and at the twlligbts, when thi 
•eparated, she to go back to tha ran 
'be to that mysterious Umbo froi 
which ha had emerged. Where hi 
•pent his hours away from her SonyS 
did not know and was afraid to ask 
Isigaln. She only knew that his long 
iliands were gentle as a woman's with 
a hungry child, holding a cup to 

Inarched Ups, bathing hot dark faces 
|Wlth a Uttle rag, and once he brushed 
iand braided the black hair of a dead 
imahala before they burled her. 

Aad that day Sonya wept against 
U s shoulder for sheer misery at tha 
tragic fate whieh bad made of this 
man an outcast and a pariah. 

So the hectic days passed, with Uttle 
count of them and these two working 
I together at tbe,lr bumble tasks. Once 
the girl told him, "Ton're no lost soul 
as you'd bave me thinlL Tou're of thot 
'brotheibood of which Christ spoke 
I when he said, 'If ye do It unto the 
least of these, my brethren, ye do it 
nnto me.' Servers of the world." And 
he had made no answer. 

They kissed each other now at part
ing, softly, as If the thing they held 
between them was so precious that a 
careless touch might destroy it utterly. 

iTo the man there was tragedy and 
stark sorrow in every touch of Sonya's 
•Ups, her hands, the tender brushing of 
ber cheeks against bla He waa blessed 
beyond all dreams, humbled beyond aU 
Imagining. 

And he know bow fleeting this para-
else must be, bow soon Ufe and its 
mandates must take him away from 
her forever. It was this knowledge 
which made the enchanted days so 
short, so unreal 

And by tbe end of that week the 
strain lessened. Everywhere her peo
ple were getting up from tbelr bogan 
floors, tbia brown shapes ^wttb big 

'ayes In tbelr dark faces, and oo more 
•were lying down. The epidemic was 
dying out Those that were left be-
can to be busy making new hogans 
before the summer should be gone, for 
they would not live In any house where 
death had been. They feared the 
tchlndls, or ghosts of the dead, and 
malevolent sptrtta But they looked 
at Sonya and Starr Stone with long 
looks, unfathomable looks, and some
times a woman touched the girl's hand 
tentatively, or a man said some clipped, 
futtural word wblch the latter could 
sot understand and Sonya Interpreted. 

"Hosteen Little Man says we are the 
Healing Winds." Or. "Our medicine Is 
better medicine than Tellow Ruck's." 

And Tellow Buck had been very busy 
iB all tha hogans where Sonya wns 
aot, performing ceremonies, singing 
chants and making medicine of his 
owa. 

And now Life made rwidy to t.ike Its 
reobOBlng. She had livpd In ihene 
mshlag woeks, lived very fast, very 
CDH, known tha dark of sorrow, of pity. 
and tha Ught of great joy, the pleas-
«ra of good work well done. Sbe bad 
Woomed tn the glow of sucb love as 
sha had never dreamed of, wbat time 
Sha could spare to It, and felt sa 
though sha wera richer, mora vital, ta 
sH ttia t«aohea of har aatara. Now, 

"I owa It somathing,- he said pas-
stOBStely—"owe it my everlasting 
apol^es, my ondying reverence. It 
was there I saw eieatlon as it was 
maaat to be—la yonr white face oa tha 
cUft" 

So thay swuag sonth from tbetr traU 
that day aad eUmbed the aadect path 
la tha stark precipice. 

There was tta long stretdi ef tha 
westwD edge wbera Darkness had flad 
fnU speed, a horsa and rider at \ia 
flank. Where tha wUd face of a 
drunken man had blazed at tha wom
an on his back with every evirpasslOB 
of the soul. There was tha spot where 
tha man had puUed the slim girl from 
her saddle, where she had fonght Uka 
a fury la hIS'arms, where, at the. last 
she had pulled free and flung herself, 
In one wUd leap, over tha mesa's 
brink. As they reined up at the great 
rock's edge they both sat sUent, each 
witb unspoken thoughts plain to ba 
read. 

"Sonya." said the maa at last la a 
strangled voice, "I have no words-
there Is nothing I can ever say—noth
ing I can ever do—to wipe that mem
ory away." 

Bnt Sonya turned and laid her hand 
on his, and there was a soft smile la 
her eyes. 

"There Is *no need," she said. 
"No need I The greatest need ru 

ever knovU And It can't ba flUedl 
I'll have to leave you soon, forever, 
with that on my conscience, on my 
heart 1" 

"Leave me? No^ you will not Not 
ever, Starr Stone, Tou are my man— 
from the beginning." 

"The soul In my body—If I have' 
one—WlU stay with you while Ufe 
lasts. I hope yon know that But the 
body Itself—Is another matter. I think 
we'U be saying good-by up here. Here 
where wa met In—In disaster—and I 
want you to know, Sonya, that if there 

;.^:;WHr<L^:,i.:,r';',';j-;s.k^;J^ii^r 
r«'-

•ijri 

More $40 E:^«cir^ros 

Climbed tha Ancient Path 
Stark Praclplca. 

Is such a thing as redemption of a 
man's inner self, I hava been redeemed 
by knowing you. All my Instincts, aU 
my desires, aU my outlook on Ufa 
Itself, bave changed. When Tm with 
you my speech, even. Is changed—back 
to what it once was. Tha Border and 
all It has meant to ma In my wUdnesa 
my devil-may-care, bas lost Its charm, 
rd leave It—aU—everything—for a 
different Ufa, If I could." 

"Oh, Starr," sha said tremulously, 
"can't yoo teU meT Won't yon teU ma 
wbat it is that threatens yon—usT* 

"Impossible," he said Quietly. "My 
lips are sealed—for your sake mora 
than mIna. What I know would ba 
dangerous knowledge for yon. What 
I have done—being with you, coming 
back to yon against—against orders— 
bas been a danger for you. I knew It 
but was too weak to go my way, never 
to sea your face again. I could not 
In this strange transition which has 
been taking place in ma But strength 
bas been growing In ma of late, Uka a 
great tree standing against tha wind. 
Do you sea, Sonya, what you bava 
done for ma?" ba finished earnestly. 
• "I know." said Sonya, "I knew from 
the first, almost that It would ba se. 
That the good was la you undeiv-un-
der whatever It was that hid It That 
soma day It would coma out that tha 
evil would fall away, leaving yon as 
you were meant te ba." 

"Ton knew? How early? When?" 
"The second tlma I saw you—at 

Two Fingers' hogan In Chee wash. I 
think I knew It then, dimly, when your 
face flushed red on seeing me. Th* 
good was struggling with the bad that 
minute." 

"Tou're right It was. And has 
never ceased to struggle since." 

"And you're not going to go back!" 
cried Sonya passionately. "Not going 
to throw It all awayl I wlU not let 
you I" 

The man sighed, wat bis dry Ups. 
Than ha leaned toward har and took 
her against bis breast 

"My darling," ba said gently, "plaase 
kiss SM enoa mere," 

I lore yon; adere .yoB,'wdnriOi^gpb. 
that Tm taking iSyseItb9ief/>eiv 
ure before it is toeylste,- I detit .««8t 
to seeyoa—'•• .•• ''•• ^-^'--';'''--'--'-;^^'''?-
,-."5eea»e'wlistt'l';'-. 

"MotUaft Letfs f» , ttsfs 
He turned Ua d'0?» 

headM for the d«iwB tisdlr 
foUowtag dose. Sosye eptk' 
bar aaataa, ftu^euoa€'gffi 
Cnlly wtth the dariiL t««niistt6||:itt«t 
hep draea of lore was 4 ^ : f M b that 
this auto whom'she bad'eoSM.te-loiTe 
so bdplassly, iras ridiag: oAt̂ ^E^Jhsr 
lifa> £Bte ooold not spesk; ~'~-'''T.: 

At the BMsa's foot ther set SfSt 
across the latelSk #bleh iiwre eniee 
aiore darkeslng late a itaritt';nitJ^.lB' 
draaiy stleoe«k Aad befcse thagrlaid 
said another word, before tbeijp '̂erald 
say that lastfiirewelV whicb eomSHtts 
the heart bereeved, tate waa ogiea 
tteaL • ' . - • . . . • • . . . . . . • . , . , . . - . • . , . . _ « . ! . - . . 

Ont of tbe'Sbadows of a c!aiBp>f 
joalper fonr mea suddealy xbde across 
ttahr way. iTonr mea ba good bprses, 
clad la d a ^ ganhieBts, tttiir wide hats 
pnUed low over their'darli face% gaas 
frankly showing at tfidr thighs. .Aad 
at their head rode that hoge 4gnre 
of a maa which had loomed ôa the 
dance floor that enchanted alght. and 
called Starr Stoae as a autster calls 
his dog. ''•.'•r 

HelMt now and looked at bim 5ritfa 
black eyes bnrnlag la tha^ n^er iag 
darkless. .-;.' 

"Hombre," he said agala as. be bsd 
said before, 'three times ia.as laany 
days hava I seat for yon, aad yoa did 
not eonoe. This Is the raaaoa." 

He nodded toward Soaya. 
"Tesl" cried the glirl like a shot, 

though her voice Shook. ' 7es i I— 
and a better one. I flirst, aad the car
ing for those who died,- second. Z am 
a doctor, and there has been a great 
sickness among my people, tke In
diana This man has stood with me 
shoulder to shonlder la a fins thiag. 
Together we hava saved many Uves. 
That's why he stayed." Thera was a 
note of deflance In the trembUnî  voice. 

"Oh, so that ees why, senoritar tta 
stranger said, changing from the Span
ish to broken English, '^vhy he dis
obeys bees h'orders? For you, eh, an' 
for thees dirty Navvys? Well, b'e goes 
now, an* don't you forget It I An' re
member, Senorita Savarin, that if ha 
com^^^^o yon, ever again, that wiU 
happen t d ^ n an' yonrs which vrfll be 
a price A fair price for thees iasnlt 
to me, la that you keep my hest lien-
tenant from bees work, Adlos, seaorita. 
Do not forget" 

Ha raised his sombrero with a gaV 
lant gesture and whirled his horsa 
away. Aad this time Starr Stime, 
foUowlng, looked long tn Sonya's white 
face with eyes In which aU the trag* 
edy of Ufa lay stark and awful. Then 
he was gone, and only the soft sooad 
of loping horses in sand came back to 
ber. 

Until tha dim shapes wera lost la 
the night tha glr] sat stIU, Ustening, 
her month opMi, her hands on her 
rein cold and nervelesa 

That which threatened had stmek 
at last 

And presently she drooped forward 
with her face ts Darkness' mane and 
fell to such weeping as only a heart 
cleaved to tha quick can know. 

When sha rode into the patio at 
homa an hour later a man came swift
ly from the Ughted doorway, his hands 
reaching up for hers, his face glow
ing with joy. 

"Sonya I Dear heart 1" he cried, 
and, 

"Rodl" said Sonya before she crum
pled and sUd Ump Into his reaching 
arma 

"She's fainted r he cried. "LUa— 
Serge—quick 1" 

He carried ber to tha door and In, 
laying her down oa the Uvlng room 
couch, and LUa was at his aide In a 
flash. 

"Oet ma some water," sha said. 
But Sonya, strong creature that she 

was, did not need It Her senses, 
reeling from grief and fear and the 
sudden sight of Rodney Blake, who 
was tha last man ahe wanted to sea la 
her present trouble, righted them-
salves swiftly. She moved, opened har 
eyea, sat np s bit unsteadily. 

"Why, what a silly thing r sha said 
tremulously. "And Bod—bow la tha 
worid—^ 

"Steady, dear," said Rod. "I jnst 
dropped in—by plana and ear—from 
New Tork—WiUlama—got a man to 
bring ma over. Ua rather. Bava a 
friend with me. But don't talk now. 
Lla down again." 

"Piffle 1" said Sonya. 'Tm all right 
A bU tired. I guess." 

"She's bean riding day and night for 
a month," said LUa, looking at Blake. 
"Epidemic, you know." 

"Dara' Indians again." tha maa 
thought "They'U MU her yet" 

Bnt Sonya was oa her feet strip
ping tha kerchief from har nack, roU
lng back her shirt sleeves. 

"Fm O. K.," aha said. "FU Jnst ga 
and dean op a bit" 

And aha walked steadily to her owa 
room. 

Inside IU shielding door sha clasped 
her hands together, stood a long mo
ment sUring Into tbe darkness. Tha 
Ogbt ef Ufa wbleh ahe had vlsloned. 
of which she had spoken to SUrr 
Stone, was on, and aha had lost tha 
flrst battle—to that black force across 
tha Border. 

TO BB CONTIKDVD. 

Men vs. W<»xien 
Cb BeU eyaiiligata^Winr.-Serrtea. 
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Old ReoMa Faaaral* 
Tha old Romans bad elaborate fu

neral ceremonies. If warranted by 
rank ef tba deceased, tha procesalea 
passed throngh tha reram, aad aa ore-
UoB waa there proeonaead. 

•• By. S p JBdWB.:;.•'•/•. 

IN UT town we .oace eaqpli^ed.oaly 
high-priced .esv^ts to. nwisge'the: 

street railwey; It was aot beUeved sa 
ordiaaiy l o ^ .iaaa- CQOld hsadl* s e 
great a problem. Bet somehow the 
experts cool^ not'prerepte steady" 
falUng olt-la reveattas,' w tacrease ta 
ezp«>ses, eo e local Bisa,-at thirty or 
forty doUars s week, was giveo a. 
trial. He tnrnad oof to .be the tahat 
capable gapertateadeat we had ever 
had. . . .'There are ttfosaads of big 
Instltntlohs ia tfils eonatry. ta aeed of 
tha services of ttlrty; or fbriiy-doUar 
s week men ta the aiaaagement One 
railroad official gets $166,000 e year, 
but la spite of his great abiUty, the 
Income IS staiidllydecltniBg. ^ ĵte some 
of o^r snfferlng btg .lastltnttoas belag 
robbed by tiieir owa .'oilBCials. throngh 
the paymeot of oiitr^iiiepns salaries? -

:; 'e e'e.. 
In a book copyrighted in 1988 a se

lected list of forty "inea-of-consider-
able age ttntl promlneatie wrote what 
is intended to be tasplratioiial mes
sages to the yonng. All of tbem, wltt 
two exceptions, are noaatoral, not un
derstandable, and la sctmo cases, fool
ish. The head of a'great imlversity 
Includes this ia his niessage: "Take 
God's armor; hold yonr ground, 
tighten the belt of truth abont yoor 
loins, wear integrity as your coat of 
malt, and have your feet shod wl,th 
tbe stablUtr of the gospel of peace; 
above all, take faith as yonr shield, 
to enable yon to qnench all the fire-
tipped darts flung by the evil one, put 
on salvation as your helmet and take 
the spirit as your sword." . . .'I try 
to be honest and decent tn my Judg
ments, but to me this Is dreadful stuff: 
It Isn't beautiful, .It isn't sensible; it 
has no appeal whatever—no excuse 
for existence. Tet ask ten average 
Americans to write for a large audi
ence, and seven will attempt something 
Uke It Tbe writer quoted Is probably 
an excellent man. In his private ca
pacity no doubt his opinions are sound, 
helpful and Interesting, yet when 
asked to write a message to mankind, 
he thinks it his duty to write non
sense. It Is another of the American 
ways that cause so much astonish
ment abroad; no reaUy creditable for-
eigner, asked to write a message for 
the young, would sign his name to 
such meaningless and foolish stuff as 

this. 
• • • 

Men are meaner than women, yet 
for the best interest of themselves and 
their famiUes men try to get at the 
practical sense of things. .Women re-
f i ^ to do i t One of the most sur
prising things I have encountered la 
long years of reading Is the statement 
that there has never been a woman 
philosopher. 'Why Is it that In the long 
Ust of the specially wise there ia not 
the name of a woman? I can see no 
natural reason why women should not 
bo as wise as men, since they have 
lived as long, and experienced as 
much. . . . One explanation Is women 
bave fought the men Instead of 
worked with them. Women do not al
ways win, but the general goal of 
their sex Is to make slaves of tha 
men. Winning men work; winning 
women go in for society, amusements; 
play cards, dance, or do showy wel
fare work with funds provided by their 
vlctlma . . . The philosophy of every 
woman Is further weakened by the 
gross flattery showered upon her when 
she Is fourteen to twenty-flve years 
old, and the false impression she thus 
gets ot herself Interferes with correct 
thinking when old and neglected. 

The world has agreed for thousands 
ot years that the most dangerous pe
riod in tha Ufe of men is that of wUd 
oats— f̂rom sixteen to twenty-six. . . . 
So of course an author api>ears to say 
the dangerous age Is betwaea forty-
five and slxty-flve. . . . I belleva wa 
ara all better behaved aa adults than 
wa wera as savage chUdren; and prob
ably tba most dangerons age of sa^ 
aga children Is between twelve and 
aaventeen. 

s e e 

I have known many years a woman 
who Is good looking far abova tha 
average. As a child she was beautifnl 
and retained It long after nature usu
aUy begins Its ugly depredation. Sha 
was an only child of Indulgent and 
well-to-do parents, but was never 
"spoilt" and Isn't today. . . . I hava 
also noted of her tbat sha Is IntelU-
gent ni-bebaved- people ara alvrays 
lacking In intelligence; soma of them 
ara cunning, as ara thieving wolves, 
bnt sound IntelUgence Is absent 

e * * 

Brag, IdleneM, extraraganceh liava 
brokea dowa again. It has happened 
D>aay tinea before: It wIU happea ia 
tiie fnture every time wa become na-
bearable smart alecks, and Natnral 
Law is compelled to whip ns hade to 
sanity. 

* * • 
The English, rrench aad Belgians, 

are always saying we never paid our 
fair share of the war expense. I sup
pose they will finally demand, as their 
veterans become older, that wa pay 
thera penstona In our liberal way. 
Possibly their old soldiers wUI beat 
their way to New Tork on American 
ships, thence to Washington oa Anaer-
lean railways, and camp es the Capl
tol grounds until a bonus and gnaran-
taa for the fntare Is given them. (Wa 
here congreasmea who weald say 

ygas 
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CEMIUS 

Fixst^ nttle Joaes rsB excitedly 
Cram the (oomiuid fetched his-i(}fe> 
OJiea he treat oat late the :gardes 
aad csSed the twlea^ who wero'teu-
lag the childrea aezt do«r. what 
they wonld do whea they arrived at 
the seaside. 'After that he JTersnaded 
yo«ag Albert to abaadoa- fpc-'tfae 
memeat 'hts efforts to gat Badio 
Paris OB the wireless, broagbt eook 
la 4rom tha Jdtcfaw. aad area disked 
anrse te lift baby from the peraai-
bolater; .' 

Aad, to tils delisht, he, foimd that 
wbea they aU sat on tfie largest 
trnpk at once, tie conld Just manage 
te fasten the lid.—London Opinion. 

..-'< .̂ •.-.- ;•• ,Km^^mimctkfff*.^\.:i 
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'•'^-tBe*»i;iM«'«d:Jpert£W<'J^ Jbs,\. 
wttt.«eelcIliai(!S îu>d:4lU!eî ^^^^^ ,, 

. :ipiaaa'aMff'Si^^^>^^ •> 

l^bWtles, a^bflirida'Mfll^ 
,wii»t;te'#?ifle:'«ft;'rTi(*;,eeB^arti^^ 

*H- die flteSfc biestli^ lib* W g h ^ ^ , 
^pothfsl > sboalde('>'raBs«aadi:«dovv^ 
able ale«iw - ?%e %ipk^^^ ,lis 
omitted, if yea lllMb aad fbrmuamer -
daye tte firodc weald .tMT eeal sad 
'lost as siBSrt w^etrt tte eollar sad 
•teres. The oew.Seml•Mted.Ws]s^ 

Narer Aaswars 
Lady (applying for a maldl-^t am 

very partlcnlar. I want a maid who 
wm not answer me, back. 

Employmeat Agency Manager—1 
have jtist what yoo want—a former 
tdephona operator.—HnmmeL 

A Passing Crada 
Old Fashioned Father—When I 

was yonr age,-John, my parents never 
had tronble with me. 

Modera Son—Well, X caa't say Fve 
had any real tronble with yon, either, 
dad.—London Answers. 

lavalnabla Kaowledga 
"Aw, what good is percentage?" 

growled Uttle Tommy. 
*Vow, Tommy," asked his teacher, 

reproachfuUy, "don't you want to 
learn how to flgnre batting averages?' 
—Toronto Globe. 

Aa Uafaauiiar Dark 
Auntie (to smaU niece who wants 

Ugbt left on)—Bnt you sleep ta the 
dark at home, darling. 

Betty—Tea, bnt it's my own dark 
at home, auntie.—^London Humorist 

REPRIEVED 

"HeUo, old man I Thonght you 
were goUig to dla What saved yonr 
Ufer 

"The doctors gave me np." 

Prcparedaess 
Johnny was very hard on trousers. 

Ona day, while shopping with a 
friend tUs mother bought clotb for 
a pair of trousers for Johnny, bnt 
ordered a good bit more than seemed 
necessary. 

"Why do yon get so much?" asked 
tha friend who was with her. 

"Oh," was the reply, "this Is frar 
reserved seats." 

line and front panel are designed to 
make you look divinely taU, Perfect 
for gayly printed cottons I 

Pattern 17S2 is available in stses 
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12. Size .6 takes 2 
yards 86 Inch fabric. Blostrated 
step-by-step sewing Instructions ia* 
eluded with each pattern. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS' (l^fc) la 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly aame, ad
dress and style number. BE SURE 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Cilrcla 
Pattern Department, 243 Weat Sevan-
teenth Street, New York aty . 

NO HURRY'ABOUT IT 

Instructor—What would yon do tt 
there were an explosion and some
body went up Into the air? 

PupU—Walt until he came dowa, 
sk.—Stray Stories. 

Out of Sight 
Hostess—There's Mrs. Ponderosa. 

Her hustiand's bitterly opposed to 
extreme evening gowns, but she 
wean them aU the same. 

Ouest—WeU sha bas plenty of 
backbona 

Hostess—She must have, but she's 
so fat that you cant see a trace of i t 

Explained It 
Old Lady—What makes your half 

so red, Uttle boy? 
Littie Boy—Oh, I Just washed-It 

one day and forgot to dry it and it 
rusted. 

Centda't Dannt Him 
1 must teU yon that my datightar 

ean bring a hnsband only her beanty 
and her InteUect" 

"I dont mind—many young cooplee 
liave started In a very smaU way." 

PARTICULARS, PLEASE 

Tka Ananias Kiad 
"Jones tails ma ha beat you tbat 

last round. How did It happen r 
"Three bad lies coming tn." 
"Did you drive into the rough?" 
"Nope. They weren't tliat kind af 

Uaa"—Beaton Transcript 

Fanny Thing, Aga 
"A very handsome woman, that 

Mrs. MUler." 
"Tou ought to have seen her 18 or 

90 years ago when she was 10 years 
younger."—London Tlt-Blta 

Sara Ha Had 
Hospital Visitor—Do you ever pon

der tha uncertainty ot Ufe; do you 
raallsa that death must coma to one 
aad alt; hava yik thought how short 
a tbaa we awst spend on this earth? 

Petieat-Tl shanld thlak I kave -
aiy btntaeei is Ufe iBeoraace. 

Sha—If you don't stop being sa 
maaa to ma Fm going homa te 
mother. 

Ha ((pilckly)—Is that a promise 
or Jiat a threat? 

Aagal to Davfl 
A bride had bad luck with tha flrst 

eaka Sha attempted, and In telliag 
har tansband abont.it she said: 

1 am sa serty, Sear. I made yee 
seek a alee aaget eake bnt It fen se 
we have te have derll's food.'* 

diare was a g ^ dad jtajr***^ Is 
SB^ a«demonstratlar"' ^ 
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Relics of Histbiy Opened to 
PubUc for First Time. 

London.—For the first tla>e in .his
tory the pubUc was admitted to tbe 
sacred precincts .of the college of her
alds, when that institution held an ex
hibition here to celebrate tbe fonr hun
dred and fiftieth anniversary of the 
granting of its charter by King Rich
ard in . 

The Heralds, Clarencenx king of 
arms, Lancaster herald, Ronge Din-
gan porsnlvant,'under the direction ̂ f 
the hereditary earl marshal of. Bng-
Und, are inextricably Unked with the 
spacious days of British blstory, when 
men were aU brave and Jonsts and 
tourneys occusie^ .that place, in pubUc 
effection-now flUiid by. baU-games"and' 
the gridiron. Eyen today the coUege 
Is an extremely busy institution, par
ticularly when a coronation or some 
other magnificent state function Is In 
prospect Its everyday work calls for 
the qnaUtie^ of artist and lawyer, poet 
and magistrate, master of ceremonies 
aad arbitrator. 

Heraldry Is a flne.art which Is also 
aa exact science, and It la one of the 
duties of tbe coUege to direct and 
control the design, of the crests and 
coats of arms with which the most 
newly created lordling wishes to em-= 
blason his automobile and household 

^sUverware. Furifher, the coUege ren
ders Indispensable service, to students 

Jigers Get a Texan 

of history, chtvalry and genealogy, 
witb its ancient records sad iU deep 
knowledge of precedent and enstom. 

Straaaaa Value ol Tradltloni - . -
' in times when many .disruptive ten-

denclesare at work the vaMe of tradi
tion is brought home to those who 
bave the atabUity and continuity of 
our clvlUsation at heart" aaid. the-
foreword to the catalogue of the com
memorative exhibition, aad tliat sen
tence may help to give' some tmder-
standlbg of one of tbe most amazing 
and fascinating shows ever seen la 
London. 

Tbe coUege of heralds is so o l d -
it was probahly in existence long be
fore Its charter was'granted ln.l84S— 
that tt refers to centuries as lightly 
as others sp^ak of years. In ihis ex
hibition were seen pedigrees of the 
Fifteenth century which trace tbe 
origin of the Sazoa kings baqk.'to 
Adam and Sve This magnificent vel
lum makes the Intriguing suggestion 
that Adam "dyed of Uie goate." 

Earl of Lemonade Recorded. 

The college of heralds touches at 
BO many points In the history of these 
Islands that It was not surprising to 
see a prayer book of King Charles U. 
lent by King George; while near by 
was the pedlgrte of Admiral Lord 
Nelson, and'signed In the adinlral's 
own shaky hand.- This tree Is of very 
modest sUe, compared with some of 
the jast charts wlilch were on dis
play. 

The negro slave, Henri (^hristophe, 
who became king of Haytl, created a 
noblUty of his own which Incinded 
two peers - witih the hlgh-sou'ndlng 
UUes of "the Duke of Marmalade" and 
"the Earl of Lemonade." The original 
register of arms of this exotic no
blUty was la the exhibition. 

Among grants of arms was the draft 
of 'a grant to Jolin Shakespeare of 
Stratford-on-Avon, father of-tha poet 
and an Interesting note la defense of 
his granting these arms by- the garter 
king of arms of that day, when it was 
claimed that they too closely resem
bled the arms of Lord Mauley. 

Of particular Atnerican interest was 
the picture of Heralds proclaiming the 
Peace of VersaiUes In 1783,' by which 
the Independence of the thirteen col
onies was recognized by the mother 
country. 

Accidents by automobUes 8eA>>to be 
on the lacreese. Fatal lajariee psased 

by antomobUe ̂ vsie-, 
c l d e a t s taJMS 
anmbered —Stlghyy 
over, gBOfiOO, -sad 
d e a t b s amoaaitad 
to 29,900, aor la-
crease of 700 qree 
the previons. year. 
0«asioaally, o a • 
hears of u iasnr-
aaca compaay csn-
eelllag the doabta 
tndemfiity payable 
on death by aed-
d$at The premium 
on accident lanr^ 
ance has also-la-
creased -dne to tho 

additional hasards involved. We are 
not surprised â  this whea :we read 
la a recent city report that darlag the 
"first five months of 19S4 there were 
540 fataUties, or 106 more tbaa la the 
corresponding period of 1833." 

Upon examination of exfaaasttve re
ports oh automobile accidents occurring 
last year, one is astonished to discov
er tbattho majority of these accidents 
ara not cansed by mishaps to old oir 
second-hand cara but to new cars. 

Oriental Touch 

C&rence PhlUlps has been brought 
from the Beaumont (Texas) team to 
bolster up the pitching staff of the 
Detroit Tigers of the American league. 
He is 6 feet 4 inches tall and closely 
resembles Walter Johnson. 

Ax Found in New York 
Believed Made in 1600 

Albany, N. T.—An ax found at Am
sterdam, N. T., recently is of Seven
teenth century, European workman
ship—probably a- Holland product— 
the NaUonal museum at (Copenhagen, 
Denmark, has Informed state museum 
officiala 

0:he Danish authorities point out 
that the date the ax Is beUeved to 
bave been manufactured coincides with 
arrival of the first colonists trom Hol
land, between 1612 and 1664. 

Paul R. Hojohn, a contractor, dis
covered the ax near an old stone fenca 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

' 6NOW C M A K S . ^ 
SNOW CKIAKS WHEH IT IS 

TOO coco 'TO MCLT UMOOt ACgSSIMC^ 

^^M,a««a^u»aa.u»anm. - >. 
mitfSsntsk 

Tbere Is an oriental feeUng In this 
white crepe tunic dress for afternoon 
wear. White dotted navy blue belt 
and lacings through tbe buttons are 
a strong color accent The Jiat bag 
and shoes carry out the white navy 
color scheme.—From MUgrim. 

Bad brakes or weakened parts of old 
cars are frequently blamed for these 
misfortunea but investigatioi} has 
proven this Is not true. If the blame 
cannot be placed on the condition of 
the car itself, where else shall we look 
for it? There is only one Other source, 
and that is the driver himself. Un
doubtedly most of the accidents are 
caused by haste. Speeding, when the 
way Is clear, is not so much at fault 
as haste to pass another car, or to 
beat a red light Many persons try 
to save ten minutes of time with no | 
definite Idea In mind what they wlU , 
do with that ten minutes after they 
have saved It Jnst the Idea of "get
ting there" is at the basis of most of 
our troublea Poor judgment may also ! 
be put down as a contributlhg cause 
which prompts one to take unneces
sary rlska Downright recklessness Is 
a serious fault This spirit of Indif
ference to consequences may be 
caused by drink or certain abnormal 
mental condltiona Doubtless there 
are some persons from whom the priv
ilege "of driving a car should be taken 
away. The fact that in the majority 
of our states any person, regardless 
of fitness, may drive a car. In Itself 
presents a very serious hazard. The 
public should at once be spared the 
danger from Irresponsible drivers^ 

Is the remedy for this menace to be 
found In leglslaUon? Increased poUce 
vlgUaace may help some, but with the 
Increased traflle it seems Impossible to 
make this efficient Watch the other 
feUiw—Uke no chances, seems to be 
the wiser coarse. 

e. WMMm Ktwasaoer tntloa. 

Ttia Ark end DOT* Ships 
The Ark and the Dove ware tbe 

ships which bronght the flrst settlers 
of Maryland to this coaatry. Iha 
Ark was a ship of 880 toas'1>nraaa sad. 
tha Dove a pinnace of 60 toas. ttey 
sailed from Cowea, ISia of W1|M sad 
landed their pasaaagara at flt Ksrys 
a t y ta the spriag ot IflBf̂  a f l v a 
voyage whld t o « the whole MKlb 

IT IS a good Idea for chUdrea to have 
small aUowances. Pia aioney was 

the name given to allowances which 
were meant to ba spent on trifles. Thta 
was when pins were scarce, and woat-
en wanted money with which to buy 
them, pins were not considered esstn-
tial, but deairable luxuries which in
dicated incomes abova tha neceasities 
of life. To have pin money was a 

mark or evidence 
of riches. Today 
with pins a com-
mon commodity 
and- necessary ar
ticles, the term 
pin money has 
b e e n superseded 
by that of aUow-
ance. 

I have dwelt on 
t h e n a m e p i n 
money, partly be
cause mothers can 
help their Uttle 
folk to earn their 
aUowances by pick
ing up pina When 
I was a .Uttle girl 
I was given a pen
ny for each six 
pins I picked up 
off the floor. Pins 
f r o m anywhere 
else could not be 
Included. Needles 
counted a penny 

each. They were scarcer and consid
ered more dangerous to have where 
they could be troddea on, and perhaps 
broken. Tou can Imagine how clear 
the floors were kept from both pins 
and needles, and how we children rev
eled In the days when tha seaaistress 
or the dressmaker eame to the house 
to work. Today vacuum cleanervcaa 
be damaged by gathering np pins and 
needles, so why not let the youngsters 
earn some pin money by keeping tha 
floors free from pins aad aeedles, aad 
thereby help flU their wa« purses or 
banks with the proceeds of their labor? 

Mother's Helpers. 
Mothers can make their UtUe folk 

feel tbey are making money and this 
is so lUce grown-ups In the business 
world, that they rather rellah the idea. 
At the same time sha can be getting 
the youngsters to - help her in. her 
housework. For example I know of 
one- mother who nsed to put a penny 
on the window siU of eaA bedroom 
where sbe wanted the beds made. The 
penny went to the chUd who made tbe 
bed ia the room. I can assure you the 
beds were made early In the day. The 
mother Inspected the work, and com
mented on it favorably when the beds 
were weU made, and made suggestions 
of how to Improve the making when 
she was not satisfied. Sbe did not find 
fault but made helpful suggestions, 
such as teUing the child how to 
smooth the under bedclothes well to 
make the spread smooth, etc. 

There are always some tasks for lit
tle hands to do and they wlU be will
ing hands if they get some remunera
tion for their labor. After all thfs Is 
one way of,helping chUdren to learn 
what it means to be self-supporting. 
It Is a'method which works to the ad
vantage of the employer, who is moth
er in this case, and the employees, who 
are the chUdren. 

The Worker snd Her Work. 
Once upon a time when there was 

no depression at the moment'a great 
thinker, John Ruskin, wrote "No 
amount of pay can ever make a good 

: soldier, a good teacher, a good artist 

or a good workman." It Is a saying 
that contains an andantahle trnth. It 
Is aot pay wbicb makes say work 
good, althongh good work Is worth 
good pay. Just what good pay Is do-
peads apon tbe age or era. For exam
ple! ta the World war prices soared to 
pheaomeaal heights. Ia the recent de
pression prices wera extremely low. 
Just aow there is the gradual retom 
to the normal. Bnt whatever the pay 
for the work, its excellence shonld 
not be influenced. The worker should 
endeavor to reach a high level of ex-
ceUence and aialntala i t 

Tha underlying idea ia the saytag 
quoted is easy.te flnd. There is a per
sonal equation la all work whether It 
is craftsmanship, cooking, carpentry, 
plumbing—and so throngh all trades 
and arts. The worker decides wheth
er he will do bis or ber best or wheth
er tt diaU be good only when the pay 
Is iilgh. The I crudity of making the 
mouey value the criterion of excel
lence Is recognised In a moment And 
yet there are persons who sljght their 
tasks nnless pay Is lilgh. 

C. B«U SyndlesM.—WNX; Banrle*. 

May Get Saar Post 

Eailfoott 
New^ .^^._.-,^ 

next te-Vtr^etA-aaAM'^i^^i'^^ 
lateiestlBg histaclesl ISSiOr^ 
New Bm^aadtlsthe fsBdos 
Reck at The Web%|r. EU 
Ijjs seen from peamag bcalas; 
teck is protect^ by a graSlte essipR 
a a d > eoaaeeted with the s te i e ty • 
short, Iroa bridge. 
. Tbe rock marks ttie aortbaca JtaaK 
of the pasture' graat of the. 
chasetts Bay coloay, abont 
there had beea coasiden^Ie 

l a 1682, Gov. Joha«ndteott^ J v agx-
der of tbe general conrt, appolatatf 
a comsiissloa connlstlpg of BloMm 
Willard and' Edward Johasoa te Set
tle forever this d i la te . They took 
wilth them as surveyors, Jtoaatbaa 
Ince and .John Shermaa. 

After an arduous Jonmey t h z e o ^ 
tiie wilderness and consideiable am' 
ploraUon, they decided that this rodh; 
at the psiat, marked the head water 
of Uie Merriaiac river. It was 48 <!•> 
grees, 40 miautes and 12 
north latitude. Under the 
Uie patent, the graat weiit 
mUes north of this point aad 
ning easterly it came ont at Upper 
Clapboard island in Casco bey. 

Ia crude letters the commlssJoaeBS 
bad inscribed oa the rock the 
of "Joha, Bndicott Govaraor," 
the Initials of the commlsaloaars 
surveyors. 

Tka Now Maasbar 
Committee—We yrUih to auka yea 

treasurer of oar dab. 
Victiai—Thanks for tha hoosft 

How moch Is In the treasury? 
Committee—At present there Is a 

defldt-rbut we thought yoa s i l ^ 
be willlag to aiake it np.—Paft* 
finder Magazine, 

v.-r^r- V-v ; y* X 
-.n-^-c? ? 

' ' " ' - 1 ' • ' ' ' . 
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It is expected that Miss Sarah Wam-
baugh of Cambridge, Mass., wiU be 
appointed by the League of Nations to 
oversee the plans for the plebiscite in 
the Saar, wlilch will decide whether 
that Important mining region shaU re
vert to Germany or remain under con
trol of the league. Miss Wambaugh 
is an authority on international law. 

Quick, Safe Rdief 
For Eyes Iiritat^ 
By Exposure To 

Sun, Wind and Dntt 
AtAaOrugStorgg 

WthsMariasC<>.,D»t.W,(»(s«D,brFnsaai 

Lbosa Scraw Somawhara 
It's usually a half-wit who 

B donble life. 

J^forBoliy 
^ f̂orMoOier 

"Courting Mirrors" Among 
Antiques in Alden Hcnne 

Duxbury, Mass.—Two "courting 
mirrors" used by the Pilgrims when 
they wanted to ask young women to 
marry them are among the treasured 
antiques at the John Alden home 
here. 

They hang in a bedroom of the three 
century old house. 

In~ those days, when a young man 
was about to propose, he carried a 
"courting mirror" to her home. When 
he was admitted he laid it on the Uv
lng room table. If she picked It up 
and looked Into It during his visit 
It was her way of accepting him. If 
she did not gaze into i t the yonng 
swain was out of luck.-

The John Alden house Is the only 
one in existence in which any of the 
original Pilgrims Uved. 

When Cutiettre So^ ( 
CutUitra OintmeiU tam wiaa 

An awthen shoald know that i 
little ones are sleepleas. fratfid 
crosabecanaeof pimplee. ratBMka~ 
tions and chafiags otin£BB» and < 
hood, CaSKberu willqaicUyai 
and heaL^atiie tfae affectedpartswiaa 
Cntieara S 0 9 aad iiot water, ^ » 
and goBtly apply Cotioara Oiati 

Seapge. OiatrasstSCeaadStb 

""tJotpSBsSDaTMslden, ] 

King George Opens the Mersey Tunnel 

Yet only 
S minutes from Times Square 

When yoa come to New Yodc 
of coarse yoa want to l>e coa* 
veoie&tiy situated—bnt to fhlly 
snjoy yonr visit—choose a 
quietly located hoteL 
Hare yon w i l l find a moss 
convenient location, a refined 
residential atmosphere aad a 
most economical scale of 1 

SHERMAN 
SQUARE Hold, 

EARLY'S SOL.U'nON F O B 

HAY FEVER-CATARRH 
A Banalu* Compeoad; eeat«bi« ao taMI> 
tormlng dnici. Teit ilss We. DOmtta 
SCSX, «lth tb* "Ton Most B« Wsttifm ar 
Ueoaj BMk" Ouftnmtce tl.OO. Oaa tea 
Ms bstti* QSoaUy RtnelsBt. 

ttaa* on BSot 0/ Svergtatm 
Postpaid <n XJ. 8. A. 

EARLY PRODUCINO C O » m r aia. 
w. o. MOK laaa MIAMI. Wjownsa 

UAKB MONET AT BOHB kaSHbar 
•nr yamt: trot tnstraeUoas: w« siimSs 
macket (or roor sredueu._ MCVBIuM • 
CO, «u SM St.. woodens. X. a. 

yroosMX TASKS K A B O K B , 
hookM rugs, ste.;.70 csau g r l i s s a a j 

ig,*saSs.%'^^.«tar»ga^^ 
MBIOBHCB BOTSU CSOCai^, BJk 

CiMa eool. rooTD* 1 1 ^ I g ^ Q i ^ n S ^ 
eiiit wsaUr rfttu. 

fniSsi BadIo, rsqnlrss as tettsrla^ 
or earrsat. Csrry It aarwhsr*. ~ 
statloas w.Mhla rMloa M Bliss., 
wttk baadpIniiM tr.ft. Ws ' ~ 
to^ s e n Butaalsal AVK. 

SesM In Uverpool, England, aa King Oeorga poformad the eereeaoBy et 
opaoiw tha great Mersey tunnel eonneotlag that city with BlikSBlMSA. The 

I taaaH wasAsmea "Qneeasway" <a honor ef Qneaa Mary, irtio w U prtsiet s t 

[ g f «ilntn» 
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M^nVWork Shirts! 
Mm. .98c KhaKi. .91.19 BlacK. .$L19 

These arc f«U cat sUrts. yerjr well made, 

and with plenty of wearwo^en into them. 

Next Week School Starts ! 
and we have a good Variety of "things" for 

yoo kids to look over. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, N. H. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Taxes Must Come Down 
,., Wages Must Go Up! 

The only way to make this come aboot is 
to decrease the State's expenses and to in
crease the demand for labor within the State 

/^BRTAINLY tbere is need for the experience of a trained 
^ ^ and proved business leader. 

Social grace and legislative experience both have their 
places, bnt in every business, so it is in this State's bosiness, 
there eomes a time when the need Is no longer for more laws, 
for more bureaus or for more experin>ents—there comes a time 
when the mles of suecessfnl basinets administration mast be 
applied. 

The same business acumen which has made it possible for 
Eaton D. Sargent to keep his own business out of the depres-
sion ia now available for o« to nse to get the State of New 
Hampshire baclc on a sound business basis. 

Mr. Sargent is a man who Isnons bnsiness—who Itnows 
good bnsiness—one In which*employees have always had better 
than average wages—:and in which stockholders bave always had 
a reasonable return upon their investments. 

Waste and extravagance must be eliminated, foolish ex
penses mnst be stopped—this without fear or favor, and without 
in any way curtailing necessary operations incident to the full 
and complete operation of a good State Government. 

The elimination of waste means the reduction of taxes— 
the reduction of taxes means the reopening of factories — the 
reopening of factories means a further, and natural, demand for 
labor and an increased demand for labor means increases in 
wages, and tbis in turn makes a marlcet for all produce. 

We cannot create prosperity by simple or complex legisla
tion. We cannot bring back prosperity through the parlor or 
drawing room—we can Ijave prosperity only by being prosperous 
and that means that our laborers must have work, and liberal 
wages; oor farmers must have low taxes and a ready market 
for their produce; our factories must be open and operating. 

Just a common sense business proposition—that's all. Mr. 
Sargent's business record proves conclusively that he is equal to 
the job. 

" Let's Nominate Sargent 
...He Can Win!" 

SARGENT for GOVERNOR CLUB. Concord, N. H. 
Milton A. Holmes, Executive Secretary 

f > » T » » . T » I ' i . » "» a w a a a 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH' 
Clip this fonpoii iiui ni.!-! ;i u l.li $'. for a six wocki' trial .tubicription te ' 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Piibllfh.d by Till CiiBTRTUN Sc::xc« Prstntrvc Sorrtrr, 

n^ston. >:..i..-..-;•;:«•;•.«, i; s A 
?Titirri,\:;'i'''.';''/,;;' ?«-\'^^;'' -'':' «: c.f '̂ orid irom :t» TSO ipoetn 

« i ^ ^«„",!K1''S' "'••»•:<-' »•• »!!ocf.io of .vao, »:,d prohibition. And d S t BilM Snubs. Our Dos. a-d t:,r Sjrd il s .d v.f ottter ff ature* 
^_ " *' " .*.'M mti. ••.•.•.• ...*^^'^'^^•.^^^^*^^^^^^^^^^^^t^.^,^t^^^,^^^^0,a'a0a0a^e0*0te 

nrut Mr.d me a «.i v.-f.-.r.' tr:il jvii.icr.f.ion. i tneiota one doUw (11). 

iN.ir.... p:»iM prt.ti 

(.^<!d.•f!^al 

. ^ . A . A . A . u ^ . 
(State) 
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ADVERTISE 
In THE BEPORTER 

Q[i|« Atî rim':1K»|iiirt>r 
PulriUhed Bvery Wadneada^ Aitenpoa 

Snbiicrlptton Prioo, S2.6o ] ^ y^ar 
aJwstiting »«i«s en Applleiriaii • ' 

H. W, SLDIUBI>OB,'''FviUitSB» . 
H. B. & C. D. ELDBBoeie, A'ssisUBta. 

Wednesday, Ktsj. 29; J^U^ 
Eatcnila.thsFettoHicFatAsUim, M.JL.-'si MC 

O Q M S W BUttttr. 

Lose IMsua^TtisflMfM. 
NotieetsI Ceoesfts, Leetani, Simrtilnmi iin,' wc., 

te vbieb as admtwloii IM U darnd , or bgaa vUefc • 
RcwniM i*d«rived.ntast bs paid ler sa sdrs t t lwiuu 
by tballa*. 

Caid* ol TliaBki an iaacrtad U soc SMb. 
"ftMolaiiooa ot efdia«ry length $>.oe.' 

• ' • '•'XX 

JHEI^-' ••:•''. 

FRkNCESTOtirN 

"It Stands Between Hamanity 
and Opprdsion'.? 

Obituary poetiy and Uat* oi Iqiven charged 
(or at adTcrtuiag taica; alao liat oi pxaeau at 
a wtddiag. 

Mrs. Myra Qonld'ltas been.ln^ 
Dorchester^-Mass,, 2or~ â  retmion 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Edwin DesrbMn Steyens 
Edwin Dearborn Stevens, proini- K~,th««. 

nent Mason; and a resident o;J;'^tK her Sl«rt«i?;-and brott* 
Francestown 'for 40 ;years, diedi :Mrs. Jarvis A(iains'!'and't^o;:eU}r' 
ji^onday .evening '̂of: l̂9St Week fol-jdrenluve. been spexidlng a iifetek:.' 
lowing a prolonged: iUhess. , iwith rislatlves in Dex/B^t, iSe. 
• He was a leading cttlzep of thej; ^ ^ ^ jftg. j . . LV Smith Irom 
conuntmity. always interested ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ 

= its wellare, and B m^l>er of t h e . ^ ^ ^ ' b S r S w t a s X . 

Mias Gladys P. Craig, of Nashua; 
was at the Craig Farm last weelc. 

The Antrim Grange Fair jfor Augast 
3 1 ; something every minote. Watch 
for posters. 

Miss Lora E. Craig spent a few 
days last week with friends at Weara 
Center. 

The ham swallows left the Craig 
Farm Angnst 19th, for their winter 
home; earlier than in former years; 

In preparing for school have yonr 
eyes examined. The Babbitt Compa
ny. The Antrim Pharmacy, Thurs* 
days. Adv. 

Miss Carrie Maxfield is spending a 
portion of her vacation in the family 
of George A. Sawyer, at Clinton Vil. 
lage. 

Mrs. Ellen Thayer ia spending a 
season In Franconia with her sister. 
Her daughter, Miss Priscilia Thayer, 
is at Hampton Beach. 

Mrs. Eva Hulett, from Newarit, N. 
J,, is spending a season in towh, via. 
iting friends, while being the guest 
of her son, Guy A. Hulett, 

Mrs. L. H, Carpenter, of Lowell, 
Mass., a former Antrim resident, has 
been visiting- the past weelc in the 
family<af Carl H. Robinson. 

Tbe local Bngle and Drum Corps 
was in Laconia on Sunday last to pir-
ticipate in the parade witb other drum 
corps, bnt not in a competitive way. 
A number others of our people Were 
there to see the parade. 

Mrs..^. H. Goodell has been en
tertaining her niece. Miss McCoy, 
of Westford, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellerton ' H. Ed
wards Ati receiving congfttula-
tions on the birth of a son 

Mrs. Jerome Rutherford .arid two 
daughters have returned Ironi a 
visit with relatives in Laconia. 

Wanted—Plain sewing, at home, 
or will go out by hour or day. Cora 
V/aterhouse, High street, Antrim.. 

adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hurlin, of 
Dorchester, Mass., have been visit
ing relatives in town for the past 
week. 

Miss Frances Wheeler recently 
entertained her friend. Miss Gen
evieve Marston, of Falrhaven, 
Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hast
ings have been spending a v/eek 
v.'ith Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tenney, 
in Laconia. 

Mi's. J. R. Rablin has been en
tertaining a party of friends from 
Boston, at her summer home, at 
Antrim Centre. 

Misses Harriett and Nellie Mc
Kay are entertaining friends from 
Boston for a season at their home 
on Concord street. 

^ 
Edward Moul has been spending 

the past two weeks, in the County 
hospital, Grasmere, lor observa
tion and treatment. 

Miss Amy Butterfield and Mrs. 
Lawrence Black have been spend
ing a season with relatives in 
Falrhaven, Mass.' ,and in Boston. 

Mrs. S. R. Robinson has recent-
.y entertained her son, Fred W. 

Miss Beverly, the young daughter I ̂ •^^i^son and wife, and grandson. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 0. Hollis, acci-
dentally^ell and broke a wrist one 
day last weeli; she t>pent a nigi.t at 

.Viiliam Robinson; from Arlington, 
Mass. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals 
;pending several days 

Clerks: 

has been 
^ „ . , , -, o .,- in Boston 

Peterborough Hospital while the bone j ̂ nd Gornwell, Conn. He is fast re-
was set and properly, treateci. j gaining his former good health, 

u n, , o e/̂  '̂ J '̂i plans on taking up his min-
Men-Women: 18-50 yrs., jigterial duties with the coming of 

to fill vacancies caused by death, re-1 September. 
tirement, expansion. Retail Field-1 j^^_ ^^^ ̂ „ jj^^^y ^ ^^^^^^^ 
Government Work. For interview cov-1 ^ho recently lost their home by 
ering special preparation write Retail; fire, an account of which was giv-
Merchandising Bureau or Civil Service 
Training Bureau, Box 21 this pa
per. ' Adv. 

The Presbyteriap Ladies' Mission 
Circle held a very successful sale, in 
the vestry of the church, on Friday, 
Aug. 24. In spite of the downpour of 
rain, a good crowd of buyers were on 
hand to purchase the home-msde food 
and other articles, and nearly every-
thing was quickly disposed of. The 
sum of $55 was added to their treas
ury. Home made ice cream, donated 
by the Circle members and served by 
Benton Dearborn, added much to the 
enjoyment of the occasion. Those in 

en In these columns last week, are 
planning on building a new house 
on the old cellar hole in very short 
time, in fact have already begun 
operations. 

Our people are reminded that 
scho()ls will reopen for the new 
school year on Tuesday, Septem
ber 4, the day following Labor 
Day. The same corps of teachers 
will be in the several departments 
and the same rules and regulations 
will prevail. 

Mrs. I. I. Felker and daughter. 
Miss Betty Felker, with Elof V. 
Dahl as chauffeur, took an automobile 
trip to Manchester-by-the-Sea, 
Mass., on Friday last, to visit 

charge wish to express their apprecia-1 briefly the two daughters of Mrs. 
tion to .Marshal Smith for the loan of ̂ ^1^®^' Misses Ruth and Margaret, 
a fine set of lawn toys. The Pet Show ^^° " « employed there, 
hsd to be called oflf, owinR to rain, At the funeral of Mrs. Mary 
and those taking time and trouble to Agnes (Ash) Nay, on Wednesday 

make pens and crates are extended 
thanks. This feature, the children 
may be assured, will receive added at
tention another year. 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hoi-
steins. Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N. i , 

last, in the Presbyterian church, 
.VIrs. B. G. Butterfield and Mrs. B. 
F. Tenney sang, with Mrs. L J. 
Felker at the organ; the solo num
bers were "Abide With Me" and 
"Rock of Ages." The floral trib
utes were many and very beauti
ful. Bearers were David Ash, Lou
is Ash, Leon Nay, Robert Nay, 
Harold MacBrine, Irving Jones. 
The Rebekah ritual was read at 
the church, at the close of Dr. 
Cameron's remarks. Interment was 
in the family lot at Maplewood 
cemetery. 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. West St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N . H. 

Be Closed Sept. 4 to U ioc. 

New Hampshire Legislature 
1917, 

A graduate of Boston. University 
he was admitted to practice as /t 
young man and for nearly iialf a 
century main ta ined^ office in 
Francestown and practiced over a 
wide territory. He was a member 
of the New Hampshire and.Hills
borough County Medical associ
ations and was on the staff of the 
Peterborough and Hillsborough 
County hospitals. 

Doctor Stevens beloi^ed to all 
the Masonic bodies up to and in
cluding the. third-second ^ degree. 
New Hampsliire Cori&lstory and 
wEis a member of Pacific lodge, No. 
45, of Francestown, Peterbordugh 
Royal Arch chapter, -St. John's 
Council of Keene, and Huge de 
Payens commandery, Knights 
Templar. He was also a member 
of Waverley lodge, Np. 59, I. O. O. 
.'., 6f Antrim. 

He Is survived by two brotfiers, 
Olin W. St^i|ens of Hampton, 
Conn., Eugene Stevens of Wln
chendon, Mass., and one sister, 
Mrs. Alice Epps of Wlnchendon. 

DEERING 
Miss Grace Kathan, teacher last 

year at the Pond school, has re
signed her position. 

Supt. jnd Mrs. A. A. Holden 
.lave returned from a trip to the 
Jentury of Progress Exposition ai 
Chicago. 

William and Helen .Crawford of 
East Hartford, Conn., have been 
/isitmg friends in town. William 
Crawford is now located in Mid
dlebury,' Vt., and Miss Helen is 
teaching at a nursery school in 
Hartford. 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, who is 
abroad at present, but' who is 
scheduled ito return soon, will 
preach at the Deering Center 
church on Sunday, Sept. 2. Dr. 
Poling preaches at .this church 
once every season. 

Rev. Walter P. Brockway, who 
nas been pastor of the Deering 
Center church for the past 18 
months, has resigned his pastorate 

A committee has been ap
pointed to secure pulpit supplies 
for the present. Mr. Brockway 
continues his work at Francestown 
where he is pastor of the Congre
gational church to which he de
sires to devote his full time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Colbum 
and Miss Mary E. Colburn, all of 
Deeiing, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. 
Colbum, Miss Martha Colburn and 
Warren W. Colburn of Baldwins-
ville, Mass., formerly of Deering, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Watkins 
(Doris J. Colburn) of Worcester, 
Mass., attended a reunion of the 
Colburn family held Sunday, Aug, 
19th, at fhe hom.e of Edward N. 
Colburn in New Boston. 

( 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. J^ussell and 
daughter, Dorothy, from . iSpring-
field, Mass., have , been vlsitinK' 
wtth his sister, Mrs. BP. Holt. 

HANCQCE 
Miss Nellie Jackson lias '^^n 

entertaining her br6ttter,,,ph&rles 
H. Jacksoia- from fiprida, and^ 
3ther. memlwrs. of jthe faniily. 

Thursday last was Old Home 
Day and a lot of guests were en
tertained and'throughout ttie day 
sverybody enjoyed the, usual hos-

!;ality of all otu: people. 

The Hancock Girl Scouts and 
council members arranged a 
:Tieeting which was held in the 
3hurch vestry Monday afternoon, 
5ime Mrs. Edwin »L. Pride, com
missioner for 3ifetropolitan Boston 

'St 27 at 2:30 o'clock. At that 
lirl Scouts, was •the guest of 
.lonor and speaker.' 

There was a demonstration of 
;cout work and awarding of 
tadges. Parents and friends of 
the scouts attended in goodly 
.lumbers. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of PrObate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Willard Manning, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Ralph G. Smith, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
has Hied in the Probate OSe'e for said 
Coanty, his petition for Jicense tn sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate beinjg 
fully described in his petitionr and 
open for examination hy all partiesi 
interested. 

You are'hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at .Mil
ford, in said Connty, on the 28th day 
of September next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same shonld 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation hy causing the 
same to be published once eacb week 
for three successive weeks, in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Coanty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 25th day of August; A.D. 1934. 

By order ot the Court, 

S. J. DEARBORN, . 
Beglster. 

CAN IT BE DONE? - ByR̂ yCrc, 

PoLKC HELMET RADIO SET 
Cmpter,vam-wt\tm RAJMOSST W A POUCEMSN oHroax,SfSMek 

Of WHICH PITS IN MSlMSr AND MlOWt EOMIPMENT IN UPPBt 
RIOHT-HANO POCNSr,WHICH CMi WTUMCO IN WITM Hê bQUARTCRS. 

CAM rr BB OON&-? 
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Do jroa think this Idea la ptacUeeK Write Bay Orose ia care of thli newvapet 
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Only'foois tel^aU: 

No short cut to experience. 

The iast oneto' forgive Is yotirselt. 

The listeher is as bad as the gc>tDsip. 

Kin fear and ypu will master your late, 
• ~ • _ . • . » , • . 

Honor in business ts. better than spot 
cash. 

. . . » • " • • ; 

Misfortune capitalized often turns-the 
tide. 

- > - • ' ' • • • • - ' \ , ^ 

Nationalism which bars'" freedom of 
speech is* slavery. . • - ' 

I Bennington/ 

ANTRIM POSTOFFICE 

HaU-Schedule in £ffe4;t April 
Tweaty*Bine> 1934 

.Going North 
Mails Close 
6.29 8.m, 
2.28 p.m. 

6.44 a. to. 
'2.43 P^m. 

Congregational Church -
Rev. J. W^ Logan, Pastor 

There will he no.ehureb service at 
the Congregational cfinrch nntil the 
second Sunday in September (9th), 
th'e paator annonnced from thai pulpit 
Ills last Sunday, before leaving on bis 
vacation, Tbey left qn Monday tbe-
13th for Nova Scotia, 

Some^of US miss the church bell on 
Sundays. , 

Mrs. George McGrath is reported 
,yery siclt at Peterborough'Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cleary are 
.having repairs made on the Barnham 
honse, which tbey- recently purchased. 

A concert and dance will be given 
on Labor Day night in .Deering town 
hall. For other particulars read the 
posters. 

Miss Frieda Edwards has been in 
Antrim for awhile, Ibdking after her 
brother's family while Mrs. Edwards 
was at the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parlc'er and 
family enjoyed a trip to the White 
Mountaina recently: and incidentally 
our glorious Augast days have been 
ideal for the trip. 

.The fire hose was called oat Tues
day to extinguish ^ small fire just 
^ i i of the house on the west side 
river bapl̂ ; but the smolie continued 
most of the week, to the discomfort 
of the neighborhood and the occupants 
of the house, Mr. and Mrs, Coleman 
and family, who were in no way re
sponsible for it. 

Mrs. Woodruff and daughter, Ama-
rylis, have returned to their home in 
New Jersey. On Friday, Webster 
Tallmadge and his secretary joined liis 
family here for a* few days. Mrs. F. 
B: Jordan and her brother, Hon, Wm. 
B. Whitney, of New York City, are 
still here at the Whitney homestead. 
Mrs. Bayden and three children, of 
Milford, were here a short time dur
ing the week. 

"The Darktown Minstrels" will ap
pear in our town hall on Thursday ev
ening of this week, the SOth, for the 
benefit of S. ol U. V. and the Auxil
iary. Local talent and gnests, sup
plemented by Sommer residents at 
Lake George and Rhythm Hill, will 
surely make the affair a snccess. The 
good music, witty sayings, dark mys
tery, and all, will make an evening 
all will remember. 

• Going South 
8.58 sum, V 9-W a.m.. 
8.00 p.m. • V 8.15 p.m. 

-•siil connecting witb Keene train 
arriving, at Elmwood railroad station 
at 5.17 piuoi., leaves Postoffice at-4.40 
p.m., and arrives' at atibat 5.45 p.m. 

Office closes at 6.80 p.m. 

CHUlltH NOTES. 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Diflerent thtirches 

Rev. 
Presbyterian Church. 
William Patterson, Pastor 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Sunday, September 2 
Morning Worship St 10.45. Ser

mon hy the pastor. Topic: Marvelous 
In Our Eyes, a special Labor Day ser
vice. 

At 12 o'clock, the Sanday .school 
resumes its sessions. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Paator 

Little Stone Cbarch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev, J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday.School at 9 a.m. 

Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

V e s s e l T o n n a g e Is NiDt 
S a m e aa Cer^o T o n n a g e 

Vessel tonnage should not. be con;̂  
fused wIthj cargo, toimage. A cargo^ 
weight ton^ !• 2',24p pounds .̂ While a 
cargo-measurement ton. la '40 cubic 
feet A- vessel-measnrement ton is lOO 
cubic feet. The carrying capacity of 

Leave Station^jshlps la limited by the amount of 
me^tanrement spaee available within 
their holds, asd by the arSoimt of 
weilg^rihey can safely carry..' Tbls is 
called register or dead-weight ton
nage, respectively, _ \ '̂; 

The five kln'da ef .vessel tonnage are 
a« follows: 

Gross reglst'er tonnage—The total 
enclosed space of a vessel, expressed 
in measurement tons of 100 cubic feet, 
iBcludlng engine room, banker (fuel) 
spaces, crew auarters, storeroom 
spaces, cargo spaces, etc. 

Net register tonnage—^The total en
closed spaces of a vessel avaUable for 
cargo and passengers, in measurement 
tons of 100 cable feet. 

Total deadweight—^The number of 
weight' tons of 2,240 pounds, consist
ing of cargo, fuel, storeiî  supplies and 
fresh water for the boilers, etc, re-

.quired to put a vessel down to her 
marks, her maximum load-line. 

Deadweight cargo capacity—The 
number of weight tons of 2,240 pounds, 
which a vessel can carry as cargo aft
er deducting the weight of fuel, stpre.s, 
supplies, and fresh water required for 
the boilers, etc. ^ 

Displacement tonnage—Thei equiva
lent of the weight of thp water dis
played by a vessel fully loaded and 
ready for sea; it is the largest tonnage 
dimension of a'ship, but Is not com-
nrerclally Important 

About forty Antrim Garden Club 
members and tbeir families enjoyed a 
picnic sapper at Tall Pines Farm (the 
Reaveley Farm), at Elmwood, Tues. 
day evening, August 21. Several of 
the party went on a walk throngh the 
lov̂ ely woods east of the farm baild-
ings before supper. A trail has been 
inarked oat covering a distance of 
about a mile throngh interesting 
woods, past peculiarly-shaped rocks 
and ending at a wonderfully dear and 
cold spring. Supper was served by the 
Misses Reayeiey under a beautiful old 
pine out In the pasture. Facing' the 
setting sun, the group partook of a 
bountiful repast, part of which was 
cooked while they waited over an open 
fireplace. As duck came on, the party 
broke up and returned home, voting a 
very enjoyable time spent with very 
hospitable hnsts. 

The next' meeting of the Antrim 
Garden Club will be held Wednesday 
evening. Sppt. 5, in the Libraryhall. 
Mrs, Elizabeth Wilkins, of Warner 
and Washington, D.C, will speak to 
the Club. Please note change of date 
from the regular one. 

Several GaVden Club members at
tended the different Flower Shows, in 
session during the past week, includ
ing the shows at Milford, Nashua, 

Portsmonth. 
D. Tibbetts 

and Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee, from 

Many will w;ant to know the date of 
the coming Grange Fair; it is to be 
August 31. > 

Carl Crampton and family, from 
Connecticut, former Antrim resi
dents, have been visiting his par
ents and other relatives' in this 
place. 

Mrs. Emma F. Herrick, from 
Connecticut, is spending a two 
weeks' vacation with her sister,' 
M I C ' E . E , George and Mrs! Estella 
Speed. 

Miss S. Faye Benedict, at the 
Baptist Parsonage, has recently 
been entertaiiiing Mrs. Lucy -Cole 
and daughter. Miss Ruby Cole, of 
Roslindale, Mass. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all of the friends 
who sent me flowers and a word of 
cheer, while in the hospital. 

Anna E. Duncan. 

The Carnival 

At the Hancock town hall on Saturday 
evening last, was a most successful 
affair and a splendid production in ev
ery way. . The Summer guests com 
bined to make this unusual event one 
to be remembered, and in many ways 
it was a most brilliant event,—very 
different irom anything ever given 
here before. The idea of the promot
ers was to raise aa mnch money as 
possible for defraying expenses of il
luminating the chnrch tower, and in 
this particular way It was also a 
grand success. 

HOTEL 
BELLEVUE 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
gratitude for tbe kindness shown as 
during the illness and death of oar 

mother. 
M, Eekless Nay . 

• Fredrica V. Nay 

62 weekly vieit* ' » $2.00. 
scribe t« Tlie Beporter now I 
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BEACON STREET 
BOSTOH 

Ideal location on Beacon Hill, 
beside the State, House, and 
overlooking Boston Common 
and Public Gardens. 

RESTAURANT 
a la carte and table d'hote 

Club Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 

CAFETERIA 
Pleasant outade locadon fac 
ing B o w d o i n and. Beacon 
Streets. Modem and up-tO' 
dates. A variety pf foods 
moderately priced 

BUROPBAN PLAN RATES 

Rooms without bath 
$2.00 Up 

Rooms with bath 

$3.00 Up 

SpecUt ratit for 
permanent occupancy 

BOSTON 

For Sale 

Several Tons-No. 1 Bay and some 
Nice Stock Hay. 

Several Cords Dry Wood. 

Contoocook Manor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

B l a c k Seh ipperke D o g 
N o t U n l i k e Smal l Fox 

In appearance the Schlpperke, the J Goffstown, Hillsboro and 
dog that Is bom withont a tail, is not ] vv. R. Linton, Mrs. G, 
unlike a small fox. Its nuizzle, head 
and ears are responsible for this com
parison. And, like Its wUd neighbor, 1 the Club, were judges at Hillsboro, 
it Shows remarkable agility, spirit and 
quicknesa In Belgium, ita original 
home, it is caUed the "little skipper," 
for many spend their entire lives on 
canal boats, ridding the boats of rats 
and guarding tne master's property. 

Two types are recognized in Amer
ica, where it has found a place as a 
household pet; those weighing from 
ten to eighteen pounds, and the toy, 
running from six to ten pounds. The 
coat Is pure black and rather coarse. 
'White hairs are considered a defect 
It possesses a rufC around the neck 
tbat extends down to the front legs. 

Although particularly affectionate to 
those who house and feed it the 
Schlpperke is a snobbist aristocrat and 
Its Indifference, suspicion and disdain 
of strangers does not encourage at
tempting to strike up an acquaintance. 
Being of a jealous disposition, It re
fuses to tolerate other household pets, 
especially dogs or cats, and never falls 
to show Its displeasure over their pres
ence on the slightest provocation. 

They are rather nei^ous and high-
strung, yet not more so than several 
other toy breeda But Schlpperke 
owneri can see no other breeds when 
it comes to dignified bearing, compan
ionship and aristocracy In dogs and 
they are not far from being right.— 
Detroit Newa 

Mrs. Minnie White recently en 
tertained a few of her relatives! 
and friends from Massachusetts 
and New York, at her home on 
North Main street. 

Miss Anna Duncan, who has 
been for a time a t a Boston hos
pital, has returned t o her home 
in this village. Mrs. George W. 
Hunt is caring for her. 

Miss Harriett Wilkinson, after 
a three weeks' vacation at her 
home here, has returned to her 
duties as student jiurse at Mar
garet Piilsbury hospital ,in Con
cord. *' • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Ring and 
daughter have removed from Mrs. 
Graves' house, on North Main 
street, to the home of M?^tthew 
Cuddihy ,on Hancock road, Clin
ton Village. ~ "'̂  

To the Honorable Judge of Probate 
for the County of Hillaboroogh: 

, Yonr petitioner, Ralph .G. $ibitb, of 
H i llsboroogb, in aaid Coon^, lespeet-
fnlly represents that be is administra. 
tor of the .^tate oif Witiard Mahntng, 
late of Aatrim, ia iaid Coanty^ de
ceased, and that from the eireumstan 
ces and condition of aaid estate, - BO 
far as the same has come'to iiis know
ledge, he believes it wili be for the 
interest of all persons concerned there
in, that tbe same should be adminis
tered as insolvent. 

Wherefore he prays: that it may be 
decreed to be administered as such, and 
that James B. Sweeney, of Peterbo
rough, in said' Couoty. may he ap-

I pointed commissioner thereof. 
Dated the 23d day of August,. A.D. 

1934. 
RALPH G. SMITH. 

STATE OF NEW BAItPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
court of Probate 

holden at 
the 24'th 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to all friends and neighbors, 
and especially to everyone of the fire 
men, who rendered us such faithful 
service during the fire which recently 
burned our home; 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. George 

At a Court of Probate 
Nashua, in said County, on 
day of August, A,D. 1934. 

It is ordered tbat a bearing t>e bad 
on the foregoing petition at a Coort 
of Probate, to be holden at Milford, 
in said County, on the 28ih day of 
September next, and that the said pe
titioner give notice to all persons in* 
terested in said estate, by causing tbe 
said petition, and this order thereon^ 
to be pnblished once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at Au-
trim, in said County, tbe last publica
tion to be at least seven days before 
said day of bearing. 

By order of tbe Court, 
S. J. DBSBBORN. 

imrnaiiiBiiiBiiHifliBiSBimaiHi i 

Englishmen Knew Little 
of the Wars in America 

Only a few very eccentric English
men kiiow anything about the War of 
Independence, the Revolution, the Re
bellion, or whatever yon wish It to be 
called, says a writer In Vanity Fair. 

We are aware, of course, that I.<̂ rd 
North muddled the-bnslness and th.if 
Burke devoted to that muddle many 
flne passages of English oratory. We 
are aware that after many protracted 
transactions the colonies declared their 
Independence and that the British cor-
ernment, with a flne gesture of fnir-
mlndedness and liberalism, prnnted 
them that Independence. 

We have heard It whlsppred. pven. 
that tn the Interval which plap̂ ô'l <̂v 
tween thla act of spontaneous generos
ity and the original difficulty at Bos
ton, some minor military operations 
occurred. There was a slight Incident, 
we have been told, at a place called 
Banker's Hill, and another regrettable 
occurrence at a place called Torktown. 

But the whole story flgures bnt 
Slightly In our history booka which 
proceed almost at once to pass onward 
to the more epic and satisfactory epi
sodes of the Napoleonic wara 
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This adv. is to remind the public 
that the 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 

Is here for your protection 
and convenience. 

I., 

S;<(. 

•m-r:l':A.-
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Spring Best Tin* fer Birth 
Babies bom in the spring hare a 

better chance for future life and 
health than those bom in the fall or 
winter, says a Swedish scientist. In 
the animal world, he declafes. nature 
bas arranged. the time of birth so 
wisely that the yonng usually are horn 
early In summer so as to benefit from 
sunlight He says statistics tend to 
show that even ih the ease of man 
nature attempts to regulate the time 
ot birth —at least in Scandinavia, 
where the greatest number of c'hildren 
asa ben t̂a Vareh ec Agm. 

.->,• 

The best of Companies repre
sented. Your favors will be 
appreciated and all business 
will be transacted with entire 
satisfaction to all patrons. 

Eldredge Insurance Agency 
Fire Insurance—Surety Bonds 

Antrim, N. H. 
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Henry T. 
Ralney 

"tUDDCN WtATH OF «PEAKBR H. 
.T. BAIMEY-OEBMANY $AY8 'JA' 

. TO ADOLF HITLER. . 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 
4X WMtarn Nrvspapar Ualoa. 

HENBS T. RAUrare, veteran con
gressman from Illinois and spealt-

er of tiM house, died unexpectedly tn a 
S t Louis hospital where he was be

Ueved to be recover
ing from an attack of 
bronchial pneumonia. 
Tbe immediate cause 
of his death was an
gina pectoris. Mr. 
Ralney, who was with
in a day of being seven-
tj-fonr years old, waa 
flrst elected to con
g r e s s ^ 1902, and he 
s e r v e d continuously 
with the exception of 
one term, being de
feated In tbe Harding 

landslide of 1920. He was elected to 
the speakership when John Nance 
Gamer became Vice President His 
control over the house dnrlng the ses
sions of last year and this year, while 
the President's program was being 
pnt through, was gentle but so firm 
that the legislators were kept weU In 
line. 

Mr. Ralney devoted mnch of his 
service In Washington to efforts to Im
prove the condition of the farmers, 
for he held that farm prosp»Ity was 
essential In any program for national 
well being. He also was a Student of 
tariff and fiscal subjects. As a Demo
crat be was always a "regular." He 
was the author of the tariff commis
sion law and of mnch other Impor
tant legislation. ' 

Mrs. Ralney acted as her husband's 
secretary for years and Is so well ac
quainted with congressional work that 
the Democrats may select her as the 
candidate to complete his term, as rep
resentative from the Twentieth Illinois 
district 

Mr. Ralney was bnried..lj>-hls home 
town, Carrollton, after services which 
were attended by President Roosevelt 
and many other notable persona 

By A vote of abont 4 0 to 1 the peo
ple of Germany decided that Chan

cellor Adolf Hltier's action in assum
ing the powers of president was all 
r ight The resnlt of the plebiscite 
w a s : "Yes," 88362,768; "No," 4,294,-
654; "Invalid," 872.296. Though tbe 
'^es" votes were several million less 
than In the November plebiscite on 
the withdrawal from the League of Na
tions, the Nazis are satisfied and Hit
ler appears to be safely fixed as the 
country's roler for the rest of his life. 
His power, as 'chancellor-leader. Is 
greater than that of any other dictator. 

European correspondents say that 
Hitler, in exchange for the support of 
Dr. HJalmar Schacht, president of the 
relchsbank and economic dictator of 
the relch, promised to continue the 
purge of the Nazi party of its radical 
elements, and that as a result Dr. Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, minister of propagan
da ; Dr. Walter Darre. minister of agri
culture, and Count Baldur von 
Schlrach, head of the Hitler Touth, 
•will all be removed. Goebbels, It Is 
said, will be made ambassador to Po
land. 

EUGENE R. BLACK has resigned as 
governor of the federal reserve 

board, nnd President Roosevelt has 
given him a new position—contact offi
cer between the banks 
and the Roverninent. 
This means that Mr. 

• Black Is expected to 
"sell" the New Deal 
tc the financial Instl-
titions, which In the 
past has-e been among 
tbe severest critics of 
yjany fyatures of tlie 
' 'resident's progi-ain 
for recovery. He re
turns to his former 
position of covernor 
of the Atlant.i Federal 
lipspi've baiili which he left in .May, 
10.'..'̂  tci assume the direction of the 
wlirile reserve system. 

Mr. !V..iclc tilmself said his new ai>-
sljrnir.fnt is "trj muster the strength of 
o\ir fin.ii'.c-;.'!! Institutions behind re-
cover.v In .\nierica." Some observers 
In \V;i<;liir,e:or. thoueht the move indl-
I'Ht.v! iliiit thp ariministration was go-
Ine to iii!i!;p another attempt to thaw 
out the v.Mst sums In commercial 
crp'iit.s tliT.t .nre l.vine Idle In the hnnhs. 

An',.''nr th^sp mentionpd as likpl.r to 
sucppcil WincU ri.s covernor of the fp<i-
prnl rpsnrvp heard n-as Marrlner .<;. 
Errles. t't.Th h.nnlvpr. who is now n 
*:ipclal assist.int to Seeretary of the 
Tr^asur.v Morconthnu. He Is close to 
re.vford Gr.y Tusu-pll. 

ienieati MVeanadag gte la t m ^ a g 
d o i o l j : The fliflt evMsaerof meeiiiti* 
iatioa will bring penitlve actioa. 
' . T M ieeosnaa^' coimcU of the 
oader i:^. fredwiek 0. Howe, i s diart-
i&r fooJI prices^ Housewives wlli be 
warned of any inereaee ont of line 
with market supplies. -

Secretary WUlaoehas admitted that 
there wiU necessarily be Increases in 
food prices, and flgures released by 
his department riiow they are ahready 
beginning to go higher. A gradual in
crease until next sommer is opected. 

WHEN the NRA is remrganixed and 
put nnder control of a commls-

sion—a ciiange that i s soon due—Qea 
Hugh S. Johnson will still be in the 
picture, despite the belief that he 
would retire. He probably wiil be the 
chairman of tbe commission. 

"The President told me I conld not 
get away from tbe NRA or tbe admln-
Istratlon," Johnson said after emerg
ing trom a lobg conference with the 
CSilef ExecuUva "He told me I would 
have to stay rlgbt here with my feet 
nailed to the floor. And, of course, I'm 
staying" 

Johnson said he expected the whole 
reorganization of the NRA to be com
pleted within the next 60 or 90 daya 
The flrst step, he said, will be the for
mal submission of plads to the Presi
dent Congress will be asked aett 
winter to enact the revised NRA set
up as a permanent government jcontrol 
over indnstry, he disclosed. It will 
be the New Deal for business which 
President Roosevelt will try to fix on 
the conntry for all time. 

This "permanent" NRA, as sketched 
hy Johnson, .would consist of a general 
governing board, a single administra
tive officer to carry ont the board's 
dictates, and a long string of govern
ment representatives sitting on code 
authorities as umpires In disputes be
tween employers and workers and be
tween Industry and the public. 

WHILE Harry Hopkins, federal re
lief administrator. Is vacationing 

In Europe, his place Is taken by Au
brey WlUlams, his assistant Mr. Wil

liams has been In con
ference with the Pres
ident laying out the 
plans for drouth re
lief and the conserva
tion of food supplies. 
Among the first things 
the relle; administra
tion will do Is-to bny 
hp hay and fralt that 
otherwise might go 
to wastes Hay In pub- ° 
He lands also will be 
.cut and baled. The 
complete p r o g r a m 

was being formulated by Mr. WlUlams 
and SeCTStary Wallace. It was ex
pected this would Inclnde expenditure 
of $S5O,O0ek0OO left In the special 
drouth appropriation, and distribution 
of fojod and clothing to the needy by 
the surplus relief corporatloa Aid for 
live stock Is.to be provided. 

Mr. Rooseveiris determined that tbe 
relief administration shall be kept 
clear of politics. At bis suggestion 
telegrams were sent to relief directors 
and workers everywhere telling them 
to keep ont of partisan politics and to 
resign If they wish to run for offlce. 

One of the plans that Is being 
worked out by, Mr. Williams Is the 
mobilization df 40,000 unemployed 
school teachers next winter In a cam
paign against Illiteracy and to fit the 
workless for jhbs when prosperity re
turna The program Includes voca
tional training, vocational rehabilita
tion, general adult education and nurs
ery schoola 

1,1, .1; .,jy 

P.|qn(ffji\i*w'iiiii(:Bitiittii'''| 
broagbt 4&e«^'iataHiiHNi-

In KetoMk*:'' Mai/eaUmitfa'^WmS^ 
Burice ol Omebe; adroee^ e f (Ke Kmi 

'^••' -• Data, w«6 tsta T>eiai);^ 
eraOe/Bwnleatlea Cpr.: 
•enntoictaefeiitM'g Oor. 
HMsiaa 
an astonishiQg plunil< 
i ty of motatSbaixt -^^ 
cod. /^be R e i ^ l i e e a e -
Bominated Robert 01 
Sinunona . I t w a e t m ^ ; 
dieted by txieBds at' 
Senator Norris.. iradi' 
cai RepubUcan, that 

m to m .t^ **»* progreirtte, Jle^ 
E. R. Burice pnhUcsins would sup^ 

poet Burke, for Simmons, a n'einber of. 
congress, bas been attacking tbe KRA 
and AAA. 

Ohloans are given their choice b«t. 
tween two veteran politiciana in tlMt 
race for the senate A. V. E>onab^, 
three times governor of tbe state, was 
made tbe nominee of the Democrats, 
running far ahead of Ooy. George 
White and Charles 0 . Wes t The. Jaft 
nassed. was the-cbolce olE tbe national 
administration but tie made a poor 
showing. Senator Simeon D. Fess, one 
of the most voclforous oppoaapia ot 
the Roosevelt {Hrogramis, easiiy won-re-
nomination by the Republieani, . .For' 
governor the Democrats nominated 
Martin L,' Davey, the"* "tree doctor," 
and tbe Republicans put up ClSxeifte 
J. Brown. 

Gov. J. M. FutreU of Arkansas was 
renominated, as were all but two ot 
the state's congressmen who soui^t 
Te-electlon. Democrats of Idaho are 
so well satisfied with Gov. .Ben.. ,0. 
Ross, former cowboy, that they renom
inated him for a third term. Tbe Be-
ffubllcan nominee tbere is Frank I^ 
S t^han . 

Looking over these primary residta 
and considering the prospects all over* 
the country. Democratic leaders ia 
Washington predicted their party 
wonld gain six senate seats. - Repub
lican campaign managers said the 
G. 0 . P. will hold IU own. As for the 
house, the Democrats admit they will 
lose at least twenty-five seated and 
their opponents claim the Republican 
gain ..will be between fifty and seven
ty-five seats. 
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Kational To^es 
by Willtam Bruckatt; iife^ 

Aubrey 
Williams 

Eugene R. 
Black 

Û  NLESS President Roosevelt can 
prevent It about half a million 

workers In the cotton textile industry 
win be on strike on or about Septem
ber 1, because they are utterly dis
satisfied with their NRA code. The 
convention of the United Textile 
Workers of America In New Tork vot
ed mandatory Instractions to the 
onion's executive council to call this 
general strike, and later the silk, wool 
and rayon workers took like action, 
iTivolvlns 325,000 more. Leaders In 
the strike movement are Norman 
Thomas, former Socialist candidate for 
President, and the younger element In 
the union. 

The specific aim will be to obtain 
a reopening of the textile code and 
irs revision along lines demanded by 
the union. Demands will be made for 
the SO-honr week with 40-hour pay, 
elimination of the stretch-out system 
with eorrespondlns readjustment of 
machine loadsi. and a universal system 
of collective harcainine on the basis 
of free choice of representatives by 
the workers. 

P'lKSlPK.NT KOOSEVEI.T. It turns 
•* out, Is not nt all dismayed by the 
Ciifnslroiihlc drouth thnt has amicted 
a !:ir-.;e [•irt of the country. To the 

'\V!iitp l[oi;sp rrin-p.->pondeiits he indl-
frt"i| i'ls fiolii'f tlmt the drouth wns 
In .1 "ii.v 11 tilcssinc, in that It wns wip. 
Inc out riinii surjilusps two .v^irs soon
er tli.'in ronld havp boon donp hy the 
Wiillarp cToi' rrvliic'ion plan. UP PX-
prpssi'd tlip hnlrf i-nt thprp will he 
jilpril.v of fonil for nl! :inri miidp it 
ciP.Tr that the ^'Iirini^rrMtlon would 
not stand for anv protltrprine in food 
prices or rraln sppi!i'H:ioi, to •lipdptrl. 
mont of tlip fartrpr and tli.̂  iiuhlir. 
•TIiIsrlerR." It was proi. Iscd. nili bp 
prohiptly and severei.v pn;ilsli."d. 

The fedornl praln future.! rd ninls-
tnitlon dlroctfed by J. M. Mol.l, it was 

SKN.XTOR HT-KY LONG of Louisi
ana ts now the first legally consti

tuted dictator In the United Ptatps. 
though he of course does not have that 
title. The state Ippislnture. undpr the 
domination of Lone and Gov. 0. K. 
Allen, henchman of the senator, com
pleted the program of legislation thnt 
turned over the state of l/oulslana com
pletely to the control of the KIncflsh— 
and all in time to he effective hefore 
the September primaries. The lesisla-
ture also anthorir.cd an Investigation 
of the affairs of .New .Orleans, which 
will he palnfnl for Mayor T. Semmes 
Walmsley. the chief of the Antl.Long 
faction. The mayor predicts that 
there will be civil wnr In the state. 

One of the most amusing news items 
of recent days tells how the Para
guayans have renamed a fnrt they cap
tured from the Bolivians Huey L«ng 
Fort, and the war ministry st Asun
cion snys: "The name of a great cru
sader for Justice and right sounds to
day In the Chaco ns a challenge to 
usurpers and mercenaries." Paraguay 
likes I/ong berause In a senate speech 
he said the Chaco war was fostered 
by American oil Interests. 

DR. JOHN A. KOLMER of Temple 
university, PhlladelphlSi an-' 

nounces that after three years of ex
perimentation he has developed a sue-
cessf 1)1 vaccine against infantile paraly-
sla Stressing that the vaccine is en
tirely a preventive measure and In no 
way a "cure" for paralysis after In
fection sets In, the professor said he 
demonstrated the eftectiveness of tha 
fiuld In experiments with monkeys ahd 
finally with Injections Into his own 
body and tbat of his technical assist
a n t Miss Anna M. Rule. 

ABOUT 600 grizzled members of the 
Grand Army of tbe Republic were 

able to attend the sixty-eighth encamp
ment at Rochester. N. T., and many of 
them even Insisted In matching la the 
parade, scorning the automohlleB that 
carried their feebler brothers. Com
mander-in-Chief Russell C. Martin pre
sided over tht sesslona 

PRINCE RUDIGER VON STAR
HEMBERG of Auslria, who has 

Just been In Italy consulting with 
Premier Mussolini, says the Austrian 
government expects a 
new Nazi outbreak In 
that country within 
the'next few months. 
He says he has In-
f o r m a t i o n tbat a 
putsch Is being pre
pared, and that he 
dlstrasts the peace 
talk of the German 
government He also 
doubts the reports of 
the dissolution of the 
Austrian Nazi Legion 
In Germany, and be
lieves the relch Is still 
Nazi In Austria. 

Starhemberg asserts that an over
whelming majority of tbe Austrian 
people are In favor of the Hapsburg 
restoration, that the Vatican Is for It 
and that Italy and England are neu
tral ; but that France and the little en
tente would oppose It 

RELATION'S between Russia and 
Japan have been further strained 

by the arrest of 17 Soviet subjects, all 
officials and employees of the Chinese 
Eastern railway, by Manchukuo au
thorities. They are accused of plot
ting against Manchukuo and Japan 
and of being In collusion with bandits 
In recent attacks on the railway. The 
Russian consul general at Harbin 
vainly demanded the release of the 
prisoners. In Moscow the arrest gave 
rise to rumors that Japan was pre
paring to declare military law and 
tnke over the railway, the sale of 
which hns long been a subject of fnilt-
less negotiation. 

Prince Von 
Starhemberg 
financing tbe 

Tw 
If 
WKNTT years ago, August 16, 

ni4, the Panama canal wns 
opened to traffic, and the figures given 
out on the anniversary are interesting. 
During the canal's existence 80,122 
commercial vessels have passed 
through It Tolls collected totaled 
Sa6!).287.6l8. A total of 36ft,669,957 
tons of cargo were carried, and the 
net tonnage of the ships using the 
cnnnl was .368,040,519. 

United States shipping totaled S."?,-
123 vessels, which paid $161,668,410 In 
tolls and carried 177,908.314 tons nf 
cargo, rt had 43.8 per cent of the 
vessels, 47.6 per cent of the tonnage, 
the same percentage of tolls, and 48..') 
per cent of the cargo carried. 

British shipping was second, with 
27.874 ships, $96,022,682. In tolls, and 
96,294.912 tons of cargo. The Norwe
gians were third, with 4,672 vessela 
S16..S16.789 tolls, and 20,143,440 tons 
of cargo. 

Washington.—The.adaidntatiBtioa el-
last has taken advantage;ctf tbe au-; 

thority given .the 
Silver Chirf Bxecetive by 

Problem « ° » « ' ^ ^ . ^ ' i ? ^ ver purchase law 
and bas "natlonailxed" 4iyer. .'It bas 
placed Itself In the position -where it 
becomes vUtuaUy tbe eole purchaser 
of silver In the Dnited States and from 
which position it controls, by license, 
the release of silver Stocks for use in 
Industry and tlie arts. 

Mystery still snrrounds the promni. 
gation of the nationalization ' order. 
Secretary Morgenthau at the treasury 
has continued to hol(i the reasons 
therefor within lila ovm breast, and 
the resuK Is that a tbonsend. aud one 
Interpretations bave been i^aeed on 
the action. The action, like so. nuu>y 
having to do with'the ctirreney. liaiS 
proved dlseoneertiag, flrst because of 
the secrecy surrounding it and second
ly because it bks in a way added un
certainty In many lines ht commercial 
endeavor. 

That' It is Inflationary in character, 
.there can be no doubt The extent, 
however, is another matter and one 
about whldi experts disagree. It wUl 
mean the obvious flotation of addi
tional sliver certificates in response to 
the amount of silver acquiied and 
stored by the treasury. Ttils fact 
doubtless will frighten many persona 
Followers of the administration, how
ever, have taken fresh.heart fronvthe 
action and the nationalization order 
gave such Inflationists as Senator 
Thomas, the Oklahoma Democrat, 
cause for great Joy although the sen
ator believes the Inflationary policy 
should be ertended almost to the point 
of free printing press operation. In 
buslnesf circles, as that opinion Is re
flected In Washington, there has been 
a determined stand taken already 
against what these men fear to be an 
Important move toward uncontrolled 
and unrestrained Inflation. K 

The best opinion I have been able 
to obtain—It amounts to a consensus 
of authorities in whom I have f a i t h -
is that the action Just taken on silver 
In and of Itself will not be disastrons 
The danger, so I am Informed, lies, 
therefore, not In the purchase of silver 
and the Issuing of silver certificates 
but In the potentialities of the move
ment There can be no donbt that 
once the sliver movement- gets 
thoroughly nnderway that k. Is only a 
short step, easily taken, to the use of 
printing presses and fiat money. 

It will he recalled that Mr. Roose
velt said in his inaugural address that 
he wonld support an "adequate and 
sound currency." In the opinion of 
many observers if he goes no further 
than the recent silver order he can 
still flnd Justification for repeating his 
Inaugural declaration. 

* * • 
Obviously the devaluation of the dol

lar taken about this time last year has 
proved- Inadequate to 

Hope to accomplish price In-
fioastPn'cet creases to the 1926 B o o « i r n « . « » j^^gj _ ^ promise 

which Mr. Roosevelt frequently made 
during his campaign. His advisors ad
mit with some freedom that the gold 
reduction program has not forced the 
anticipated price boost This being 
trae. It Is only natural as many ob
servers hold that the move regarding 
silver Is Intended to supplement the 
action which cut the gold content ot 
the dollar from one hundred cents to 
slightly below sixty cents. • Whether 
this further change In the monetary 
strncture will accomplish the desired 
price level, of course remains to be 
seen. Administration leaders are hope-
fuL Old-time sound money men and 
the conservative thought of the coun
try are distressed. 

In some quarters I hear a discus
sion of the silver action which places 
tbe possible Interpretation upon It that 
It is nothing more than a confiscation 
of commercial stocks of bar silver at 
a price arbitrarily fixed by the govern
ment Among this school of thought 
some hold to the opinion In addition 
Hint the step Is not particularly sig
nificant 

Fellow observers, I believe, pretty 
generally have accepted the silver na
tionalization as having been partly due 
to the serious agitation for Inflation 
abont which I reported several weeks 
ago. It la easy to nnderstand how this 
would come about and why the dnte 
of August fi was selected for promulga
tion of the new order. Out through 
the drouth stricken areas and In In
dustrial sections -vhere employment 
Js seasonal, snmmer doldrums of the 
first order are existent Discontent 
alnng with distress a1wa.v8 has and 
probably always will breed radicalism. 
The Inflation agitation now surely can 
he said to be fostered mainly by the 
left wing and the more radical of the 
politicians. Would it not then be only 
natural that having the power accord
ed him nnder the silver a c t Mr. 
Roosevelt should seek to alleviate 
this condition by utilizing the dis
cretionary authority for acquisition of 
Silver? 
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The cbeninstabce i t simply tbis^ 
Payrolbi u A wagee aXaeAj^trm rise 
as rapidly as eomnwdiiy, prices—the 
^Inga yon boy in' the eomer geoce>7-
and :tbe;^otbes' and Bhoes. Ke#>-
shriiy ^ e s the wage earner.-, or. tbe 
white eOUar watker.hasilefs-ia'^le 
number of dOBan witii' wtiieK,t» buy 
the commodities apon which tiie inllar 
tlonary process 'has opented to .la-; 
crease tiie piiceaT 

As one who-ltas «<nt •ome eighteen 
yean as a writer on baatnees «a4 
financial topic8JCi^ seette tb^ ine-tt i^-j iH^f'•^1]^ 

' . . • - • ' . i - a— 

Everywhere Is the question: what 
Win be the effect upon the man In the 

street? As far as I 
Hita Man can learn there Is 
tn S f r e e f '̂ "̂ ^ one answer and 

thnt comes ont of 
history. Without any offlclal explana
tion of the reasons for the current ac
tion, observers generally and obriously 

probably thie worst tf eet-firobt tbe sU
ver nattonaUation order Is ttie^added 
nnctttaiJEity which- It creates. The 
thlng^ ttat busineifs generaUy Is recog-
Bleed as needing most Is assunmce and 
security. Ur. Roosevelt has repeated
ly made this statement and i t may 
be that later on be will explain how 
the sUver order provides some new 
security.: ,'. ' 

In tfae meantime theaudden acquisi
tion by the government of ^iU'the .tfi-
ver s to ics has.provided a nice vr^t 
for holders of doniestic silver and has. 
throngh tbe'pyschologlcal tf eet, pro
vided an eqiially. nice .profit foi^ tlie 
owners of coinmon stocks of corpora
tlona AuthoriUes tell me, that tbU 
result was natural and, tberefore» to 
he expected. 

e a a t 

The Federal Housing administration 
newest and regarded by many as the 

most potent of the 
FHA Makea alphabetical organl-

it^aJA ^hraAmm^atioaa, has made Rapui Strtdea^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ 

last few weeks toward getting set for 
operation. -To'my mind, three men 
have been responsible chiefly. These 
are Jamis A. Moffett the administra
tor Ward Canady, his assistant, and 
Lambert S t Clair. The latter came 
down from New 7ork on a loan from 
his owa outflt but the fact that he is 
here three days and In New Tork three 
days eacb week has not appeared to 
lessen his accepted value as an or
ganizer. 

Tbe law under which the' housing 
administration operates was drafted 
for the purpose of enabling household
ers to make repairs and do the other 
odd Jobs aronnd a residence and small 
bnsiness buUding which so easUy are 
allowed to go undone during periods 
when money Is not flowing freely. It 
Is countrywide In Its scope. It will 
operate through the medium of the 
banks and local organizations and It 
Is the firm conviction of the officials 
charged with this responsibility that 
offers to loan money will come from 
the banks In greater number now that 
a federal agency Is prepared to "In
sure" the note which the borrower 
givea 

It must be understood that these 
loans are not going to be made with 
reckless abandon; the prospective bor
rower must after all, have'some sup
port financially and must be able to 
show that there Is a reasonable chance 
of repayment But the point is that a 
national campaign is about to get un
derway which will awaken. It is hoped, 
hundreds of homeowners to the fact 
that the roof needs repairing or the 
front porch steps are in bad shape or 
that paper or plumbing should be 
looked after. 

The law apparently has left several 
openings which did not appear to 
those who drafted I t For example 
one of the housing officials told me 
that he conld see no reason why a 
farmer would be precluded from build
ing a pond on his land with the aid of 
loans nnder the ac t ^It occurred te me 
that this suggestion^ was very timely 
because It Is certain tbat If more farms 
had b*d ponds on theon a considerable 
amount of live stock could have been 
watert>d during this current drouth. 
I do not assume that the housing ad
ministration Is going to make an es
pecial drive for a pond on every farm 
but this Illustrates the extent to which 
the credit will be employed. 

In connection with the organization 
procedure of the housing administra
tion I want to call attention to a con
dition that exists In Washington about 
which Individuals thronghont the 
country wbo are seeking Jobs onght 
to know. There were more than 
thirty thousand applicants for Jobs at 
the bousing administration officea Tt 
will employ not to exceed flve hnndred 
persons and more than half of the ap
pointments already have been made. 

Among those who showed np at the 
honsing headquarters were several 
men who bad come almost the fnll 
distance across the continent Thyy 
told the personnel officer that there 
was no work In their home towns so 
they packed their little grips and 
came to Washington because, there 
was a new agency created. Others 
had come from lesser distances and 
had come for the same reason. It 
seemed to me that a condition like 
this onght to be dIscAsed and tbe 
honsing officials requested thst I re
port the facts in order thst others 
may not be so misguided as to make 
the long trek to Washington Just in 
the hope that a Job Is here—tt isn't 

• i WatMm Vewnaatt Vatoa 

Gre^vtl le cba6^^ SoiMib CaroUna, and 
tiioiig&t lie iiaew "bow mntii cotton biie 1 
ought to pbmt to pay rent ferb i s ta i ta . 

.Aftier.be had finished^planting, govenn, . 
s e n t inspectors ineaaiired, bis cottoa 
fleldr and ordered. iilni.-.t0 plow u n d w 
three aeres,-^ He biail gone beyond liiai 
'allowance, -Medlodr eos^liQnld to hie 
family for tw«i or tbree^days, t h m 
went behind, tlie bam:and «bot bliutelf.. 
through the heart. 'deiciding.tbatJke.-la-. 
stead of tbe exeese'eotton,'sbonld be; 
*^g)owed under." ,y*"." - ' -' 

Little Nora Ruth Nldforos may witlk 
eonfl'dc^ice, r ^ t e . the praiyier.: ].f "For* . 
give us our trespasser a s we forgiy»_ 
those, that trespass against ua," Re>' 
cause she had been disobedient, her 
mother, as shown i n ' c o u r t tteld the 
slx-year-oId child's fingers o v ^ a ' g a e 
flame, "hnrhlng them-severely." The 
chUd's mother, sentenced to 86 days-iik 

.Jall, was ;reed when the Uttle girl tol<l 
the Judge: "I love my mommy, t 
was a bad, bad girl and picked thing* 
up after she told me not to. She never 
was mean to me before." It Is to be: 
hoped that the mother wUl never he. 
*^ean" to her again. 

Prince Von Starhemberg, in a p r i - ' 
vate conference, saw Dictator Musso
Unl, and gossips-suggest that MussoUnl 
wUl encourage Austria to restore.& 
Hapsburg, the young Otto, to Austria's, 
throne 

Otto, young heir of the Hapsburgs,. 
i s extremely good looking, would deep
ly interest any movie director. 

B u t why people as InteUIgent a s 
the Austrians should think of takin;; 
on another Hapsburg after what the 
last Hapsburg did to them Is bard t » 
understand. 

There Is little enongh left of Anstrlft 
now. Do the Austrians want Ital5^or 
Germany to take that Uttle, or divide-
it between them? 

Never adopt a plan unless you knovr 
all about I t 

William Bryant In the Louisiana 
penitentiary, read about DllUnger's 
"escaping from prison with the aid o f 
a toy pIstoL made of wood, terrorizing 
guards by the dozen, taking away their 
weapona" 

A newspaper clipping about that 
pistol was found on Bryant's body 
after he had been shot dead, trying 
the same "wooden pistol" escape 
method. 

Bryant and bis fellow convict Wll
Uam Chandler, whittled out two toy 
pistols—two surely would be better 
than one. They and eleven ether con
victs that followed them were al» 
killed, wounded or'caught 

It Is a pleasure to hear from th& 
United'States Chamber of Commerce 
that there are "only" seven mlUIona 
out of tvork In this country. Mr. 
Green union labor head, says ten mll
Uons, bnt the chamber says that Is 
"exaggeration." 

On the otber hand, statistics show 
that one family In every ten In New 
York city Is "getUng bome relief." 
which Is our substitute expression for 
the dole. In New York 671306 persons 
are on the dole, 7,939 more than tb» 
previous highest record. That does 
not Indicate diminished unemployment 

Government says It wlU "bar profi
teering" on food, following the drouth. 
Many administrations bave said thftt, 
many times, but there Is no "bar." 

Where there Is a scarcity there wll»-
be profiteering, and there Is a scarcity. 

Secretary WaUace says It vrlll In
crease the cost of living 6 to 7 per 
cent next winter. • 

Sikorsky, who made the biggest pas
senger plane now flying successfully, 
the S-42 Brazilian clipper, predicts 
"50-ton aircraft" three Umes as big 
as S-42. 

The 60-ton, hcavler^than-alr ship will 
come^ pass and seem Uke a toy com
pared with real airships of the future. 
Columbua In bis tiny caravel, might 
have predicted a saUing ship 100 feet 
long. He could not have dreamed ot 
a ship 1,000 feet long, driven by steamw 

The San Francisco Chamber of Com
merce, reasonably, objects to removal 
of the^ government's gold from CaU
fornia to Ooloradp. with "earthquake 
hasard" tfered as an excuse, OsU-
fomla wonders. If ^ govemmeat** 
real reason was fear of attadt fnnt 
across tbe Paelflc wby it does not say 
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IN THE OINING RCK»r; 

TO BB smartly In fashion these 
days you must tilt perilously 

aslant your carefully colffed head a 
pert beret of either velvet felt or 
that which is very new, quilted taffeta 
«r crepe. 

When you see the new berets you 
understand wby the movement Is 
spreading like wildfire thronghout the 
length and breadth of all fashlondom. 
Ton could buy a dozen or more of 
these fascinating new berets and no 
two would be allk& If you are the 
ty$e .jvhlch looks best In big generous 
«ye-shai31ng Unes Just ask for the beret 
tbat answers this description for some 
-of the newest models are as large and 
irictureeque as a brimmed bat 

Pose a black velvet beret atop your 
'^rmanent" with the summer organ-

. -dies and sheer prints you are loath to 
give up during the hot mldseason days 
and you wIU realize a hundred per 
cent returns In the way of chle and 
charm. And that new sheer woolen 
shirtwaist dress (or Is It of the heavy 
tie silk which Is equaUy as vogulsh) 
which you lately acquired In accord
ance with fashion's dictate for fall, of 
-course If you have not already done 
so you win be Investing In a felt beret 
to wear with It which will give your 
outflt Just the right dash of color. Be 
sure It sports a saucy feather of some 
sort or other. 

If It Is color yon are looking for to 
enliven your new fall ensemble or to 
cheer np the black sheer wool after
noon dress which you have wisely In-
Vested In for practical afternoon wear, 
yon win find It in the swanky beret 
aad scart as pictured at tbe tej^ to the 
left Is this gronp. Multi-colored cord
ed velvet (stripes are everywhere 
present In the faU style plctnre) Is 
cut to form a geometric design for the 
beret A Jeweled eUp attaches Itself 
at the exact center front of this gay 
little headpiece. The scart is taffeta 

Uned to give it that ierlsp up-and-go-
Ing look. 

The heret centered In .the illustra
tion- has cunning ways about It Of 
course it must be worn Just so, to 
wield its magic sway. But trust mod
ern youth to see to that There Is a 
Uttle top section formed of grosgrain 
ribbon the frayed ends of which form 
a saucy topknot The rest of this 
little flirtatious creation Is of black 
felt'which makes It Just the. hat to 
wear with tailored toga 

Among the mlUlnery showings out 
for midsummer, the beret of black 
silk Is an outstanding feature eUber 
quilted or stitched or as you like it 
best Here is an attractive type (be
low to the- left). It is developed of 
black grosgrain. The trim Is black 
lacquered ribbon. 

As Important as is the heret and It 
Is tremendously ao. It Is not without 
rivals In the fleld. VersatUo types 
abound In the fleld chief among which 
are flattering tricomes and devastat
ing Uttle shepherdess shapes delight
fully feminine with fussy ribbons and 
fiowers and feathers. Then there are 
the soft felt derbies with their Alpine 
feathers. Brims also flonrish In tbe 
mode and they are very versatUa 

The brim which turns up at one side 
to reveal the hair Is a new note. Tour 
attention Is called to one of the new-
brim types, shown at the top to the 
right In the early faU models crepe 
la a factor and It Is stitched crepe 
which fashions this dashing model. 
Note the gay feather follows the Une 

. of the brim, a gesture which Is oft 
repeated In the newer modes. 

An ultra chlc woman's hat of black 
velvet concludes this group. It Is of 
the beret family. At one side It rolls 
np with studied grace, dipping low at 
the other. The brush of simulated 
aigrette adds great elegance. 

e, W««tem K«wip»P« Union. 

DEAR IbSL Post: Is It imprbper to 
put. tbe ieft a m o a : ^ teble^ 

WhUe eating, or (2) May one MWene** 
left wrist or side of the hand-agBlnst 
the table edge while eattngT (8),, P^ 
may one. rest botb arms on. tCble to^ 
twten eonrsM or #hne • tetUiiijg; l^ter 
theineal. or (4) Perbtws even reet tbe 
tfiows on tablet 

Answerl- (1) Never lay anbe M ta
ble at any time. Above aU».do not eo-
clrele plate. Nor sbtHild ab ĉ bow be 
put on the table whUe>iiting, oniees 
you are at home alone and tibo ill 0 
bold your bead up uasupported. <2) 
Yes, ^ther. (8) No. (4) Elbow on-tap-
b.le depends upon bow tt ts done< Talk
ing across a resta'tiirant table; >e8. 

• • • ' ' ' • , . ' • 

Dear iMre. Post: (1) Are. aarvice 
plates too formal to use for brealcfast? 
(2) I know the cocktaU course and 
soup are placed on? the servlee plates, 
but when thê  dinner plates ..are;:̂ re-
movedi are tbe service plates retwaed 
to table and both, salad and dessert 
course, served, from ttiem? Nothing in. 
my house is so confusing lis this serv
ice plate question. 

Answer: (1) Xhe service plate at 
breakfast is merely the.plats, to. be 
used for fruit or to put the. .cereal 
howl or saucer or egg cup on. If the 
first conrse Is a hot one*, places are 
probably set wUh hot plates. (2). The. 
service plate Is merely the plate with 
which each place at table is set jiacb 
time a plate Is removed with one hand, 
a clean one (which may perfectly weU 
he the service plate returned) is put 
In its place. That Is all Before des
sert no plate Is put down untU.tha ta
ble Is cleared and crumbed. 

• • * 
Dear Mrs. Post: Wbat should be 

done with the long-handled Bi>oon that 
Is served .with Iced tea, iced coffee and 
lemonades? No matter what I do 
with it It seems awkward In the glass 
while sipping or out of the glass on the 
tablecloth or toppUng over the edge of 
a small coaster, which Is somettmes 
pnt under the glass? And wbat should 
I do at a soda fountain? 

Answer: At table put it on you'r 
plate after you have finished stirring. 
At afternoon tea, where you have no 
plate to put It leave it In the glass 
and drink as best you can. At a soda 
fountain, when you have stirred tbe 
drink or eaten the lee cream, take a 
mouthful, which nattiraUy empties le 
bowl, and then lay the spoon on the 
counter. 

M' AB£Û  POHTEB. MiSS Usy-
beUe Porter to you, drew her 
Jade taffeta down over her 
golden head and Inspected her 

feminine kiveUness In the dresser mir
ror. 

It would be an untruth to say that 
her reflection was unattractive, bnt 
thera was room for Improvement 

Mabel was seventeen yet she looked 
upon herself as already a member of 
woman's vast estate. 

Why, the boys were aU crazy about 
her and wasn't the new district school 
superintendent calling this evening to 
take her but? Mr. Edward Lovelace. 
E ônard to Mabel 1 

She was noting the tfect of her 
Jade taffeU with some satisfaction 
when ber reverie was suddenly shat
tered by the squeaUng of brakes and 
a piercing shout from the front street 

"Hey, Mabel!" 
It was Georgia Blake. 
Mabel tried to concentrate on Ed-

ouard, but Georgia shouted agala 
The shout cracked ia the middle, 

Georgle having reached the age when 
shouting is precarious. 

He had gradtiated from hl^ school 
the year before with Mabel and 
seemed to thUik that sbe had remained 
on bis plane. 

He was a taU youth with a long 
neck In which an Adam's apple coh-
tlnnally oscillated. 

A shock of red balr surmounted him. 
He worked In a garage and was nsnal
ly attired In overalls and covered with 
grease. 

"Hey, Mabel r 
Mabel put her head out the window. 
Georgle was resplendent In a yeUow 

tie and a blue suit 
"Hey, Mabel, let's go to the movies!" 
He yelled because he was racing the 

engine of bis car to keep It going. 
It was a wreck of a car tbat fiapped 

Its fenders and made the air hideous 
with its din. 

"Not tonight" Mabel screamed. 
It was futile. 
Georgle was waving his arms ex* 

eltedly. 
He wanted her to hurry. 
He pointed his Index flngers and 

wiggled his thumbs, meanwhile bounc
ing on the seat 

He meant there was a Western pic
ture showing at the Palace. 

Mabel withdrew her head In disgust 

MISCELLANEOUS 

DEAB Mra Post: 
"betrothal" and 

SUBDUED GLITTER 
ENHANCES FROCKS 

An avalanche of cellophane fabrics 
has appeared on the market for fall, 
adding to the brUUanee of the mod
em age. 

Wools, silks, synthetics and velvets 
—aU win be seen this faU highlighted 
-with interwoven gUnts of the popular 
eeUttphane. 

Nothing escapes, not even that good 
old sports standby, wool Jersey. This 
year It, too, has its subdued gutter 
achieved by flocks of sUver cellophane. 

There's even a eeUophaue lace, which 
is as ethereal as anything you'U be 
likely to see this side of the pearly 
gates. It loolps Uke frosted cobwebs 
er something. 

A new material called anthracite Is 
as sbiny as that hard hlack substance 
yon shovel into the furnace, but the 
analogy stops there. It's sleek, soft 
and sUroery, yet with Sat hlgh-pol-
tshei finish, thanks again te ceUo-

Wbat looks Uke disilnutlve copper 
er steel beads appearing here and 
tava in tbe new wedlees is merely in
terwoven eellephaae. -

And, as a natter ef fact, praetteaUy 
•kny new fabric yoe see thU fail that 
baffles yon is pretty sore te be partly 

'̂ ^̂ eUoptiane. 

Blend Far CelUrs 
' Blade coats with blend fnr collars 

'are espedalir flattering te-Jtmler gtrla 
jBtdfsr and natnral lynx promise to be 
twe favertu triausb«s ef the comlac 

mi 
. FMty Barrings 

Thaiftia wagHag dMrrtes and straw-
AsrHes in' tMir ears aow. .artafdal 
«nse ot eaeee^ wtth betiteanlane te 
mtdiftrtiM 

Tee a •Vrst" freck ts initiate the 
aew sesson and at the same time fln
Uh tbe mldseason fasbloaaMy, dieese 
satis, n e new satta arrivaU are 
imststlble. Tbey are se sleek, saave 
and eenely, aad tbey lend tkeasdves 
se SBsarHy ts chlc liage^e neckwear 
aeeesqwalsMBt Vo» year Jaeketed 
saHn usstuuis with a LeHilis-bilM 
M s * Mt beret as tte rMmg wm hi 
tbe pleftttrji bea dene aa a tetfl fee«di 
aad ye« «m .Mke en a bi|(k elrle losk 

I have seen hoth 
"engagement" 

used on the society pages of the best 
papera Which Is preferable, because 
they mean the same thing, don't they? 

Answer: Betrothal is somewhat 
foreign to American speech. It la not 
tabu but It verges Just a Uttle on tbe 
pretentions. Engagement Is, therefore, 
preferable. 

• • • 
My dear Mrs. Poet: What Is the 

simplest and most correct way to let 
a large number of friends know of 
onr change In address? If we send 
cards, how should they be worded? 
Or can we write on visiting cards? 

Answer: Mail your double visiting 
card- with your new address on It 
Sending out such cards means, "This 
Is where we Uve." and no further mes
sage Is either engraved or written on 
them. 

• • • 
Dear Mrs. Post: I am sometimes 

Invited to the homes of married 
friends for dinner or aapper, er for 
the week-end. I bave oo possible way of 
returning these Invitations because I 
am single and Uve In a woman's clnb. 
Would It be proper for me to Invite 
the wives here for lunch withont ask
ing their husbands? 

Answtf: Certainly. 
• • • 

My dear Mrs. Post: I am secretary 
to a man who Is traveling half the 
time in aU parts of tbe world. Invi
tations of aU sorts for him and his 
wife are received in their absence at 
the office. I have up to tbls time done 
nothing except forward these, and Pm 
snre there mast be something else I 
can do to relieve the mind of many 
an uacolaln hostess who hears from 
tbem weeks after her party. Can you 
belp me? 

Answer: As secretary you natural
ly open aU mail (except such as Is 
obviously personal) and It would be 
proper (iieeanse practleal) to reply to 
aU Invitations tbat require aaiswers, 
saying: 

Dear Mrs, Se aad ge: 
Since Ur. JoaesMs la India and will 

not be back fsr three aMsths, t 
thought it better te let yen kaew why 
he ts onable te answer yenr kind b>-
vl tation. 

Very slacerrty, 
MART SMTra. Secretary. 

• kT SmlUr PMt.—WMH aeraiea. 

Savinc D r e w s i s f Pi 
The eld Bsperstitten that te save a 

drewalag persse brtegs mlefertoBe 
eeeaM te be based ea a tMrtasMve idea 
that tbe gods ef tbe 
trikets, and le ther 

«B tbe 

"Oeorgle ts so Juvenile," she said to 
her reflection. 

It was easy to nnderstand from her 
tone that she and Georgle had noth
ing tn common. 

"Bdouard," Mabel sighed, "is se 
different so educated." 

Mabel heard her father shouting and 
Georgle must have heard him, too, be
cause he cut the motor to a stuttering 
murmur and then stalled It 

His raucous shout spUt the quiet of 
the evening air. 

"Hey, Mabel, make tt snappy I" 
She put out ber bead and said 

sharply, "Pm not going," and pulled 
it In again. 

"Not going? Hey, Mabel r 
He left bis car to discover what was 

the, troubla "What's the matter with 
you?" Georgle demanded through the 
screen door. 

"Nothing. I have an engagement 
wtth Mr. Edouard Lovelace this eve
ning." 

"Oh I" Georgle gulped, then his red 
hair seemed to rise In spite of Its 
pomade. 

"Usten, you don't mean that new 
district superintendent do yoo? Not 
that sissy? Why, he's old enongh to 
be your father 1 Hey, Mabel, are you 
crazy?" 

"He's not" Mabel defended. 
"Edouard ts Just out of coUega 

And hera he Is, new," she added tri
umphantly as a blue roadsto- roUed 
np before the porch.' An elegant per
son In flannels and a green blazer 
waved a Ump hand, _ 

"HeUo, MaybeUel SbaU I come Inr 
"No need, Edouard," Mabel said. 

TU be rigbt there. Oh, this Is Oeot̂  
gle Blaka Georgle, this is Mr. 
Edouard Lovelace." 

"How do you de, Oeorgte," enunci
ated Edouard, pleasantly, Uke the 
parson to the parish children. 

"Ratal" Georgle snapped at blm. 
Ignoring the steps he vanlted over 

tbe porch ralUng and landed right In 
Mabel's father's petunlaa 

Oeorgle did not hesitate bnt raced 
to hia car. He cranked it vldously 
and went roaring away, his yellow tie 
flapping like a banner ever his shoul
der. 

• • • 
Georgle did not try te see Mabel 

for two days and then he caUed her 
in the telephona "Hey, Mabel 1* 

"Rats r Mabel snapped back at kiai 
and hong up. 

The telephene rang every fifteen 
minutes for the rest ef the day aad 
Mabel did not dare te answer It fer 
fear It salgkt be Bdeuard. It wasnt 
It was slways Georgle. 

"Well, what Is Itr she demanded at 
Ust 

"Hey, MabeU temorreVs Satnrday. 
Whst de yon say te a picnic?" 

"Roilly," Mabel answered distantly, 
patting her back hair, "reaUy, Qeer-
gle I—" 

Bdenard was gelng te he ta Boston 
fer tke week-end. Perbaps after all 
It wenidat be a had Idea. 

"Terr well," she asM. "OsB fer sie 
at nine e'deck." 

• e e 
Situday wee a bseattfoi aey. 

lUge Unui Oaatittfa ear a tMe wte 

comfortable after Bdonard's roadyter. 
but Georgle praised her Mid taaax 
sandwiches and sfie managed to hare 
a good time. 

After lunch.they were driving along 
a country lane when Georgle sudden
ly puUed ap tbe emergency and shot 
off the ignition. 

"Listen," he said determinedly to 
Mabel, "somebody has to teD yon this 
and I guess ifs going to be me." . 

Mabel was thrilled, he looked so 
dramatic. 

"MaheU Edward Lovelace la mar
ried. His family U here." 

Uabel paled for an Instant then ale 
flushed. 

"It's a Uoi" she cried. -I can ai-
ways teU when you Ue. Georgle 
Blake r Georgle wus In a panic. Ma
bel alvrsys could telL 

"WeU," be said grimly, getting out 
to crank the car, "let's prove it" 

They drove farther on and stopped 
before a smaU cottage. Georgle 
cUmbed out "There doesn't seem to 
be anyone home' Let's look around." 

. • • • 
Mabel stepped deflaatly to tbe 

gronnd and foUowed .Georgle around 
to the badt 

The yard was/neat and there was a 
smaU garage. 

Two smaU boys paraded out of the 
garage upon their appearance. 

"Hello," Mabel said nervously, "what 
are your names?" 

"My name la WllUam* LoveUce," re-
.dted the older, keeping bis eyes on 
Georgle. Tbe smaller piped np in his 
turn, "And Pm Tommy, ma'am." 

"Who," Mabel faltered, "who U your 
fatherr* 

"My father is superintendent ot 
schools," the older recited gUbly. 

hiabel was visibly affected and was 
glad that Georgle did not want to lin
ger. Romance was shattered. 

"I think we'd better go," the said 
In wbat she hoped was a broken voice, 
as she clung to Georgle's arm-

Georgle led her back to the car, com
forting and strong vwlth his attentlona 

"I never Uked him. anyway," Mabel 
confessed. 

She was biting her .handkerchief Uke 
they do tn the talklea 

"Well, never mind, dear," Georgle 
gulped. 

He helped her Into the car and then 
went around to crank tt 

"Why don't you driver' he offered 
generously abqve the dliL 

Mabel shifted gratefuHy to the driv-
er's seat secretly elated at this rare 
privUege. 

Somebody puUed Georgle's coat taUa 
He turned to find a little tow-headed 
nrchin smIUng up at him. 

"Say, mUter," the Uttle chap yelled, 
"If you'U give me two bits Uke you 
did them kids, TU bê  Johnny Love 
tace for you!" 

What Mabel screamed at Georgle 
vras lost In the roar of the car as tt 
went careening down the road. 

AU the surprised Uttle boy could see 
was a dim flgure running after it in 
the doud of thick dust yelling: 

"Hey, Mabel r 

Tree.tSirovrdi'A^Mrtiff:'' 
by Loggiotg ion» 

Honeybees Never Yet 
Domesticated by Man 

The honeybee Is often spoken of as 
domesticated, but this Is far from trua 
Although men and bees have been 
closely associated since the dawn of 
history, the honeybee ts apparently as 
wUd today as It was centuries ago. 

Other wild animals bave yielded to 
man's Influence and many of them are 
now as dependent upon man as man Is 
npon them; but the bees In apiaries 
are as wild as are their conslns In 
dense forests. 

Bees taken from a bee tree and 
placed In a modern hive are as much 
at home there as though they were de
scended from generations of hlve-
raised bees. On the other hand, a 
swarm, that has left a modem apiary 
and settled In a hollow tree fares as 
weU In its new environment as did 
any of Its ancestors In cave er forest 
Bees are no more domestleated than 
are the bats tbat are numerous In the 
bam or attic 

Bee spedallsts of the TTnlted States 
Department of Agriculture explain thU 
unchanging trait In bees by stating 
that the queen aad the drone that 
mates with bei^-the only bees having 
the poww of reproduction—have no 
contact with the outside worid and 
therefore have no new experiences to 
pass along to thdr offspring The 
worker bees, who are constantly sub
ject to new conditions, bave no off
spring and no omDortunlty to pass on 
te fnture generations the benefits of 
tbetr experiences. 

"LiHU Miada WItli Bit Voices** 
It ts probable tliat tf science could 

devise aa apparatus capable of weigh
ing and measnring the responslbiUty 
for aU the things that go wrong In the 
world, it wonld be fonnd that most of 
«ianktad*a errors tn running Itt affairs 
arise from oratory. Tlirongh the ages, 
glib toi}gues have wagged, aad the 
world has wagged with thera. LItUe 
minds with btg voices bave as entlrdy 
disproportionate Influence upon human 
aftatra. Sliver tengues carry weak 
men into power, pnt bad Uws en oor 
statute books and trick peeple Into 
peradttlng enactment at werse ones, 
whea they falL A nation ef motes 
probably would beeeme the most wise
ly governed people ef aD tlma-^ortti-
westem MlUer. 

The bronze blrdi boserretteb^e* 
scribed es tiie wont peet lofestlag 
logged-over lands, takes a lower ' 
place as a tree destroyer wli«a eoafe. 
pared with soU cbaages,i medMiiilcel '..-
damage during Jogging '̂-lnseetii -end 
fnngi, states a bulletin of Uie Unt-
rersity of Mtdilgan school of fweest-
cy snd cpnservatiQn. whidi deeerOMe 
the damage to young trees dr^ag 
tnd after logfl^ operationa. - -
' Cutting out tbe tan trees teings 

Important temperatbre dumges t» 
tbe smaUer growth, eepedaliy in tbe 
"duff," or fallen leaves aad twigs 
around the roots, variatioos la'qaldc 
bating and cooUng v^sb serlonaiy 
affect growth, states Bali^ C. HaB, 
formerly of the nnivoreity dsd now 
assistant entomologist, United Statee 
Department of Agriculture. 'Wied 
evaporation, Ught intensity and rel*-' 
tive humidity aU change when the 
protective large trees .are logged o ^ 
he states, and are Important censse 
of tree mortality or poor growth, «V 
though .nnirecognlzed. • • 

"This study has demonstrated flat 
the blreh borer hi ordinarily a sec
ondary enemy, whUe tbe primary 
cause of decadence Ues \n the t̂ iys-
leal aspects of the environm«it 
brenght about by cutting," writes 
Dean Samuel T. Dana, of tbe school 
of forestry iand oenaervatiob. 

Pity tiM FrwBcb 
Mrs. Nurtche—I wonder how tlie 

people in France can understand 
one another. 

Friend—Why, quite easUy. 
Mrs. Nuricbe—That's funny. Botb 

my girls speak French, and-neither 
one knows what the other is talk* 
Ing about 

Bic Increase Prsdicted H 
Demand for Air Con«UtioB<> 

bkg in Homes and Offices , 

'Economists predict tbat the aix 
conditioning bnsiness wiU be Ameri* 
ca's next great industry, the fleld be
ing nnllmlted. Modem hotels and 
office btUldings of the future wiU all 
be air conditioned. The owner ai 
area tbe most modest priced home 
WlU find It Just as economical to in« 
staU a combination air condition^! 
and heater, as it now is to buy am 
ordinary heating unit It Is believed 
ttiat air conditioners wiU be as com
mon in the American bome as an 
automobUe or a radio. 

One of the new air eonditionins 
units developed recently by Chrysler 
engineers, for use in homes, oflices; 
apartments and bnUdings, not only 
acts as cooling and debnmldifying 
nnit during the summer, but ai beat
ing and bumidÛ jring unit in flie win
ter. . 

Standardization of air conditionlBS 
eqtUpment mass prodnctlen methods, 
offering good products at prices that 
the great majority of Americans ean 
affwd, is tbe pv>blem fliat engineers 
sre rapidly solving. 

^^'M 

BHEDMATIC? 
Pura Natural Mineral Water 

May Help 

MUUJONS FIND IT 
VERY BENERCIAL 

Ciiarity Dog te Retire 
Ttcter, the sllky-halred retriever wbo 

tretted tke ptatferms ef Ehraten (Sag-
land) statiiee fer six years eoUecttng 
funds tae Injared railway emplejees^ 
Is ts retire en aceeast of age. In tluit 
ttsMke has edlected tl8,(KM. Be 
were se saUar er dwlD. bet carried a 
bes Isle wMsh, eeias "were Pepped, 
aad he liBSlil se ei^Mt tint he iid 
net ent* empty ean er 

tettteTMera 

For over %000 years the grett inia-
eral waters of tfae WorU, givea to ns 
by Modier Natnre, bave proven diem* 
selves very beneficial in die treatment 
of "rheumatiĉ  aches and psiafc ar-
t*"Ttis, stoggisliaess, certain stcnadi 
disorders and other diroeic sihaents. 

It has been estimated tiiat Ameri* ' 
cans akoe have q)ent $100,000,000 a 
year in going to the minerai wells 
and health resorts of Earope. Over 
$1,000,000 of th«e forein ninenl 
wsters are imported aunuajy arto cas 
country to help sunering hisiisiuly. 

Btit it isn't necessary to go to BB' 
cope to find fine natural saaersl water. 
rra bave many aisrvdoos mitifrsl 
waters m cor own roiintiy—eaay eat-
cslleat besltii resorts te vmeb yoa can 
go for the mineral water tieelflMOl 
for "rfaeomatic" adies sad pains. 

Most sarprising of all, bowever, k 
tfas fact tet today yea can tsnlss a 
satcuai mmeral water ia yoar owa 
hoeie st a tremeadoes savog ia ex-
pme. For CSraxy Water Gti^als 
bring yoa, m crystal xona, nealtbitil 
nuncisit tsiBcn froa oae ox tbe 
WOTHS fiae nuneral waters. Jost tba 
aatnral mincrsis. tfoHbiag k added. 

An yoa de is add ^<>aiy.,'Wstsr 
Cryslsii to yoar diiuUug water, snd 
yon itfve a great aaacnu water llist 
bes hclpwl ntiiiKait to eetier bealth 
and greater I>ap̂ siss> 

A ttaadsrdsise boK e< Otsnr Water 
Qystskcosts edy fLSjUsdiiisoffi-

fer scvtru 

raiae o i * ^'^''•**'^'**'-^^ 
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| | ^ l j | i i t t e ^ b y <?eorgc Proctor, 
i ^ | § ^ 1 ^ Game Warden 

jiX^L.^^'^- -.; 

-.l-i-

A* . „ « - m e e t i n g ot the Piah and 
' 0 « n e Adyiscwy Board held Au«. 13 
^itX^oneord they went oil record as 

favoring, a hearing on the opening 
of Lalce Nubanslt at Hancoclc—also 
toclfflee'lor ice fishing Granite 
Lake at blunsonville and Stoddard, 
N H. These hearings to be held at 
the same place and date. Watch 
far a notice in t ^ newspapers. 
This hearing wUl be in charge of 
three members of the Board. They 
also, at the meeting, reduced leg-

• al limit of smelt to flve poundjS per 
person a day; The Umlt was ten 
pounds. 

It was felt that owners of dogs 
mider control should be allowed to 
"exercise and train these dogs on 
land of their own ot under direct 
lease to tli^n. 

Oe<»ge S. Forbush connected with 
the Veterans Bureau of the U. S. 
Oovemment on a recent trip up 
north had occasion to visit the 
Third Connecticut lake which is in 
the extreme tip of N. H. and but 
one mile from the Canadian bord
er. The Canadians have built a 
fine road up to the border to con 

The past week tons of suckers 
have been removed from brooks in 
this section. Dams have been low
ered to make repairs and toe 
suckers nave been stranded This 
will make for better trout flshing 

Twice within a week we have 
been t i p p e d off to violations 
which came just a few hours to 
late. IDon't wait untU the next day 
to report it. Do it then while It's 
"hot". 

One of the most beautiful drives 
that ve know of is the newly com
pleted road from the Intervale to 
the 101 route on the West Wilton 
road. None of the big trees were 
taken out and the scenic beauty 
was saved. Just run up and see for 
yourself. 

Just because a young felldw has a 
.Icense is no reason tliat he and 
»veral other young feljows can go 
out tlirough the woods shooting 
everytliing in sight. The glass in 
the farmers b a m does not come 
under the elassiflcation of game 
airds or animal. If we cateh some 
Df these hunters it is going to be 
just too bad, as they lose the 

nect'wlSi"a r'oad'toat I s^xpected l j^teboard and the | u n wiU be 
lo be built soon by N.. H. There isj .umed over to t^5 C^^f ^of JPoUce 

good road from Pittsburg to - - - - - •- — a gooo road trom 
Second Connecticut lake but there 
it stops and there is only a traU 
to Third Lake for a distance of 
perhaps seven miles. The people of 
the North Country are very anx
ious for this road to he built 

Satur^y uight - to hear .ttie ban4 
and they of course bbugh -̂8004̂  
•thing. 

It has been .suggested that the 
concerts be kept up untU alter ia^ 
bor day and to be paid for by pub
lic subscription or passing the hat 
—not the buck 

It w o n t be long to the. hunti{ig 
season. Be sure you get wised xep-ia 
to just when the duck season opens 
this year. We are like WIU Roger&^ 
all we know is what we read ih the 
papers. And that ainlt much. 

I was in the town so many times 
iast week that one man wanted to 
know if I wanted my name on the 
check list. 

One day the Contoocook river at 
Bennlngfton was a mere brook and 
the next day it was a fuU grown 
river. This river is being flshea very 
heavy this season and they are tak
ing perch and pickerel and pout out 
in large numbers. Thls^iver Is open 
to pickerel, flshing at any time of 
ihe year. Any length and any 
amount. 

One night last week tbat trout 
pool of Frank A. Seav«r on the 
Hancock roao went out and liis two 
thousand trout more or less went 
down into the Contoocook river. 
Whether it was muskxats or some
thing else no one knows, but . he 
lost a lot of nice flsh. He had trout 
in that pool that would go 18 
inches. 

Had a talk with an old trapper 
the other day and he thmks tliat 
the coming season is going to be 
the best for a long time. The trap
ping last fall and winter was very 

g**; 

• Society Dame—Oh, doctor, 
sorely troubled with ennui. . 

noctor-H'ml Wby don't you inter-
est yourself In finding out how the oth-
er lialf Uves? _ 

Bodety Dame—Oraclous no, rm not 
looking for a divorce. 

GOAL • l̂ ŷ OQB 
FBRlflLlZER 
Coal lit Low Spring Prices 

Order Supply New I 

Ifbs 
tsmikiityr^ 

AIRISH 

tourists coming towards the White 
Mountains from the city of Quebec 
are passing through 'Vermont and 
not seeing the beauty spots of N. 
H people do not realize that N. H. 
has nearly, seventy miles of border 
on Canada and no road entering 
Canada and therefore no U. S. 
cSstoms or Immigration Stations 
The proposed road would open up 
some wonderful scenery as the view 
Into Canada from the Boundary 
Mountains is beautiful and much 
more than impressive than any 
port of entry from the New York 
border to the Maine line. If this 
road is- built it would not hurt the 
hunting or fislilng as the woods ex
tend to the northeast for hundreds 
of .square miles far into the Ken-
nebago region of Maine. 

Some one down in Boston sends 
me up a cUpplng to the effect that 
a turtle has made its twenty-eighth 
trip across a man's lawn at Pitts
field going towards Mt. Washing
ton. In 1906 a man cut h is "M. P." 
in the shell and it's still there. 
Well, just give that turtle a tip to 
keep away from this part of the 
country or he or she will go into 
a turtle soup. We no Uke 'em. 

Dropped into the home of Alex 
James of Dublin the other day and 
gave two of his English bull pups 
the once over. They are worth a 
second look. A litter of ten and are 
they the real stuff. The rest of the 
litter are summering at the s u v -
mer home in Richmond. 

A huge bald eagle has been sight
ed on Pead HUl, Wilton, by Gsorge 
Q. Blanchard, the well known nat
uralist. 

Two thousand more of those bea
utiful 71/2 to 11 inch trout were 
planted in the Souhegan river at 
Greenville and the other load at 
Caswell's pond in Temple, in Mil
ler brook. These are J[rom Rich
mond station and a part of the 
program. 

One day last week we helped to 
take out of a quarry hole on Feder
al Hill, Milford, 1800 yellow parch, 
580 pout and about 18 big gold 
fish. These were planted in Os
good pond. But not the gold fish. 
Oh, no—these were put into anoth
er quarry hole. There is a heavj-
flne fdr planting gold fish, a species 
of carp, in any waters of the state. 
Phil Kitterage pumped out the hole 
and helped in the conservation 
work. 

It looks like a thirty day water 
fowl hunting this year. The Federal 
Government says thirty days and 
tile states can pick out the days. 
Just now we don't know where we 
are at. And then again you have 
got to dig down for the stamp 
which costs a dollar. 

WeU. it looks as if we might get 
a fifty cent bounty and perhaps a 
dollar. The fruit men are beginning 
to get all "het up" over the very 
marked increase of the quill pigs-
They are coming out of the high 
places no doubt to get water. They 
have found some nice juicy apple 
trees and are starting right in to 
test 'em. Oet the apple men het up 
and you have got some one that is 
going to ask the legislature to do 
.something about it. That twenty 
cents looks small to the hunters 
but, make it fifty cents and there 
will be things doing. Ammunition 
costs money and twenty cents does 
not go far. 

The Granite lUsh and Game Club 
of Milford are wide awake and 
when the dam on the Souheagan 
river was lowered they were right 
on the job and salvaged over lO.OOO 
h o m pout and planted them into 
Osgood pond at South Milford. Ar
thur Doucette with his long net and 
waders and President Flanagan 
were the prime movers in this act 
of conservation. 

Jl that town. Better" broadcast this 
ittle warning to tlie Iwys at home. 

Boys under 16 years of age can-
lot hunt at all unless accompanied 
by their parents or guardian. 

The past week I havcbeen called ^-..^ .—. --.- . 
to look over several sites for trout light and he iS going to put out a 
ponds. Some of them have been gtxing of traps this year. He is an 

H» Carl Mtizzcy 
AUCTIONJSBB 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Oî op nana -

postal card 

Telephone aff̂ 3 

Mofjbii^si^ 
- Fhneral'Hbne and all^llodern ,̂ 

^'•.•'';'. Equipment' ,-
Mo ditUnce too fiMt. for Mx set^ice 

Wl i^ ! l*»aHty^t i i t h e C e u t . 

TeL fillldM^ 
Day-or Nigbt 

y?m 

-.''•.it 

Ideal and some have not been sol 
hot. Ih fact they were too hot for 
trout. These men build the ponds 
aud stock them at their own ex
pense. That's wliat I call real 
sportsmanship. 

Bumped into JeflE Morrill the con
tact man from the Concord office. 
"Joff" is now checking up on the 
rearing pools and seeing what the „.^„„j, ^ 
Clubs want and trying to find real g u e n heron and one 
water to plant a lot of nice big was an albino—just 
trout. "Je'ff" and I bunked togeth-' 
!r several years ago at Rye Beach 
while taking white perch. 

September 9th is the date of the 
Granite Fish and Game Qlub fi^id 
day outing at Jones' Crossing. Flan 
to teke it in. Something doing all 
day. 

It won't belong now to Labor Day 
and then back to the "grind" 

expeni and has done no trapping 
for the past three years. We have 
on hand land permits for those who 
wish them. 

Had a w<tiK with a man from Mil
ford the other aay who spent, a 
day pickerel fishing at Bennington 
and Anuim on the Contoocook riv-, 
er. He reported that in that day's; 
fishing lie saw over forty blue and 

he thought 
imagine. It 

••He talks a lot about being hebr to 
a'million." 

"Hot air." 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insuijance 
Call on 

W . C r a i s Agency 
Antrim. N .H. 

FORESIGHT 

TILE GETTING 
BRIGK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

p. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

George B, Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H.. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

takes over 250 lbs of fish to keep 
that army of birds alive for one 
day. Of course they consume a lot 
of snakes and frogs but their main 
diet is trout if they can get them. 
And still wicy are protected. 

Up in one of my towns I am 
known as the friend of the skunk. 
Well, he is protected by law and I 
am hired to make them live up to 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

When you close up your summer the letter. Before I began to broad-
home don't fo-get to take the cat'cast that the skunk was pcotected 
and dog back with you. Don't leave, his ufe was not worth a nickel in 
them behind to feed on ouj wild that town. Now if you are not care-
:rame birds and animals. Get in | ful you step on one any old night 
touch with your nearest warden if 
you cannot take that cat back to 
the city. He will do the rest. 

That Utter of St. Bernard pup
pies at the home of Bernard Kee
gan at Jaffrey are growing like 
weeds and v,il be heard from at 
5ome of the fall dog shows. 

Talk about your people that be-i 
'lieve in conservation. Well, let mej 
tell you about the Newton Hard
ware Co. of Nashua. Last fall this 
firm turned over to "Tim" Barnard 
and myself several bags of grass 
seed that they 'lid not dare to sell. 
This year it's the same itory and 
the other day I went down and got 
my supply tor tue coming winter. 
This grass seed we mix with other 
larger grain tnd feed to the wild 
birds during :ht- ^•ard wlntor Here 
is an example of what a lot of 
.firms could do U they h-xd a mind 
to. Hats oft' lo this Nashua firm. 

From time to time we have re
minded picnic parties that they 
must ketp places clean or the 
places will be fenced ofl and the 
place closed. Sunday I visited a 
place and here were plenty of brok
en glass bottles and papers flying to 
tl-.e four winds. To make matters 
worse a oaity cf young people were 
playing right near the jagged brok
en bottles. Play the game safe p.ndi 
sar,e by taking your rubi^iA backi 
home for the kitchen range. j 

All the watering places last Sun-1 
day were well filled with people | 
trying to cool off. It was also a i 
good day for the flsherman andj 
they were out in full force. It wasj 
not a good day for flsh as the, 
iiun was too bright. However, every-1 
one seemed to be having a goodj 
time. ' 

A .skunk with a glass bottle over 
it.s head caused quite a stir up in; 
Jaffrey the other day. Someone; 
picked up the skunk by the tail and' 
broke the bottle and the animal 
walked off without even giving 
them a (s)cent. About four times al 
year this same thing happens in; 
different parts of my district. 

Mrs. Saul Oilman up in Hancock; 
has got .<iome cattle dog puppies.! 
This will answer the letter from | 
Gllson. N. H. Please sign your name, 
to letters. | 

Had a special invite to attend the' 
Bedford. New Hampshire. Oid Home 
Day. Sunday. Aug. 19th. Sorry I 
could not make it. 

The last band concert of the .sea-
•on in the old home town, Wilton. 
There were ten in all and not a 
one was skipped on account of the 
weather They were good, although 
I did not hear any ot them I have 
to take it from someone who 
knows. These concerts were a great 
thing for the old town. Hundreds 
of people drove idto town every 

Suitor—Do you know why your sis
ter won't become engaged to me? 

Tommy—She's already engaged to 
three feUows an' she says she wants 
at least one who's willing to spend a 
cent now and then. 

on Main street. Oh, yes, if a skunk 
so far forgets liimself as to rob 
your nen roost, why that is differ
ent. But be sure you notify the 
.varaen auout your damages. ! 

It might be well to remember j 
that there is just as much law on 1 
water as on the land. Young men j 
rowing around a lake or pond 1 
should consider that other people! 
have rights. This comes under the 
town authorities. Loud and obscene 
talk on the water will not be tol
erated. 

Outboard and inboard motors 
can be a messing or a pest. In some 
cases they are a pest. We know of 
a party one day last week that 
raced back and forth across a lake 
as fast as the machine could go. 
He spoiled the fun for over 25 peo- | 
pie who wanted to fish and a score ' 
that wanted to bathe. A complaint j 
has gone into the Public Service • 
commission. This one case may 
spoil the fun for hundreds who use 
a motor as it should be used. 

MEAN OLD THING 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of each week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSQN. 
ALFRED G.,HOLT, 

Selectmen of Anttim. 

J. D. immm 
Civil Engineer 

Land Surveying, Levels, etc. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone Connection 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in TownClerk's Room, in Town. Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and ..to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLBY, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS, 

Antrim School Board. 

She—I've seen tbe snows of Just 
twenty-one winters. 

He—How many winters bave yon 
spent in tbe South? 

NOT SO GOOD 

JoMIl.PitDey Estate 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Câ e. 
Lady Assistant. 

Full Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions. 
Calls day or night promptly attended to ^ 

j New England Telephone 19 2, at Resi 
dence. Corner High and Pleasant Sts. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Bati Only Firing Mammal* 
Tlie bat is not a bird, but a mam 

mal; that is. it is warm-blooded, cov
ered with h.ilr. gives birth to Its young 
alive and suclcles them, but at the 
same time has the digits of its four 
limbs enormously elongated Into wing-
like stnictures, over which a thin 
membrane of skin Is stretched. Bnti 
are therefore the only true flying mam
mals. 

Advertising 
It costs money to advertise in a 

paper of circulation and influence 
in the community . Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade^recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expense 
It is not the cheaeest advertising 
that pays the best. S c m . t imes it 
is the highest priced newspapei 
that brings the largest n e t profil 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

DJER-KISS 
T A L C U M 

Pronifhorn > Native American 
The bulTnlo Is given the credit of be

ing a real native American, bnt the 
biprin is nn more so than the prong-
hoi-n antolope which Is not so widely 
known. Kos-sll remains of prehistoric 
mammals closely related to the com
paratively few iiving pronghorn ante-
I'lpes have been found only in west
ern North America and In Mexico. It 
therefore seems reasonable to consid
er the American pronghom as dlstlnc. 
lively American, both In Its origin and 
habitat 

"1 found a SIO bill this morning," 
"That shows you are hicky. Have 

a gift for flndlng things." 
"My gift stuck by me too long. Next 

I found the owner." 

GOOD FISHING 

Symbolic of Oak Treet 

Strength, endurance and grandeur 
have hc<<n considered symbolic of the 
oak treo for ages. The Hebrews, 
(irccks and Romans, Britons and Gauls 
Invested It with a sanctity which In
spired reverence. The Homans dedi
cated it to .Inplter and gave wreaths 
of oak lenvfts, called "civic crowns" to 
cItUens for unselflsh deeds. In one 
of the oldest books ot the Bible we 
find thl.« reference to the oak: "And 
iliey gave unto .Taoob all the strange 
pods which were In their hand, and all 
their earrings which were in their 
ears; and .Tacob hid them underneath 
the oak of Scbechem." 

Teacher—Can you tell me the func-
..tioD of the pores of onr bodies, Tom-

Tommy—They are the things we 
oae to catch cold with. 

• Al l the w o r l d 

k n o w s Djer-Kiss is 

f o r e m o s t a m o n g all 

T a l c u m s . For the w h o l e 

family, after bathing, it is 

i n d i s p e n s a b l e . Use it,daily. 

Softer, finec absolute ly p u r e — i t 

protects and absorbs. T h e del icate , 

inimitable Djer-Kiss fragrance, o f 

course. White and Rose. 

Jumbo Size 9 5 ^ 

$100 Regular 

T A L C U M P O W D E R 

25^ Genuine Djer-Kiu Parfum, In a datnly 
Vanette, Purae Site 

il 

I 

SiSJpt>--^ '^'.i^'H 
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